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ABSTRACT 

The examination of Injured and maroal aortlo endotholi!m 

of avlne. 

A technique fts* the preparation of endothelium from normal 

and damaged ovine vessels 13 deacribed. 

IfltroeeUnloae ocebrenes (aautehen) wore prepared from the 

endothelium of injured and non-injured soctlona of aorta. Crass-

sections of any gross throdbi vare pcropered and stained vlth Ebson-

tcxylin and Bosln stain. Smears of drnqpod platelets were prepared 

and stained, using the same stains (Harris HMEBtaxylin and silver 

nitrate) vhlch were cmpleyed on the BKutchen preparations. These 

platelets anoars vere similar in appearance to zdcrothroE&l noted 

on sections of injured as veil as non-Injured endothelium. 

Therefore, techniques of fixing and iaprepaatlng the aortic 

endothelium of non-injured swine and rabbits vere ezployad. The en-

dothelium of these aninuls was fixed mad iagaregnatod io situ or in 

vitro. 

The morphology of the mlcrotbrot&i on nitrocellulose mem-

branes appeared similar to those noted previously on preparations 

aade Oram Injured sections of the aorta. Since the topography and 

pattern of the mlcrothrocM suggested that they were deposited by 

the blood stream in the living animal, the posaibility that blood 

particles night have settled out during perfusion of the carcase 
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had to be ruled out. Bar thin reason, the flow of perfusion, im-

pregnating, and fixing fluids was reversed. Microthroc&l at ill 

occurred at the aaas sites. 

3h ^/t their aortas removed surgically sod 

impregaated vith silver nitrate and fixed vlth fOMalln In vitro, 

the same topomapLy and pattam of the mlcrothrusM prevailed. 

Some pigs vere treated vlth hl^ doses of heparin (1,000 

to 1,500 vnita/kg. body weight) before oxoanguination; their aortas 

vere fixed In situ. Microthrodbi vere otlll present on the endo-

thelium of their aortas. 

The full thidajess of the aorta of sooe pigs vere examin-

ed en face. The areas where mlcrothraE&i vere present vere dissect-

ed out, cross-sectioned, and stained vlth aacmstoxylin and Boaln. 

The Morphology of the nicrothroc&l in croos-seotion was determined 

microscopically. 

Plateleta vere labeled either vlth ̂  or DIP^ and their 

reloaae of radioactivity vaa determined, in vitro. 

and DPP^-labeled platelets vere transfused into 

svlna. Tventy-fOur hours after the anlraln vere killed, endothel-

ial nitrocellulose msnbraaes vere prepared, using the in situ fixa-

tion technique. The radioactivity of the Bsutchen was determined, 

and subsequently they vcre wamlned for evidence of microthrodbl. 

s35 .etivity on urothelial ooBAnranes in two experiments 

ranged from 0 to 7.1 c.p.m. 
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There is general sgreemaot that atharoacleroais is s factor 

of isvortaace In the etlolocy <*? ayaeardial Infarction (MoWbray aod 

Hamilton, 1957; Mare and Hauat, 1961) and cerebral vascular disease 

(Hutchinson and Yates, 1957; Choi aod Craqptcn, 19&L). 

th^o**!^ of of hw" 

been evolved and aubeoquentlydlacarded In the last 120 years (Craw-

ford, 1961). Anitachow'a (1913) demonstration that the feeding of 

yv^v^S athfOMH 111m Irtnl̂ ** In th^ aortas of ra^lt** 

save riae to the cholesterol-llpld izMbitlon theory af atheroaclero-

ala* T^^* t̂ haotŷ  maw^h^ iĴ A pa^hPC^l^Wla Of ath^TMMlfTV-

aia to abnormal aecumnlatlona of fat, in particular choleatarol, in 

the arterial Inthaa In aaaoclation vith high blood levela of choleat-

arol and other blood auto, haa survived to thia day. 

Over one huadrod years ago, von Rokltanaky (IB52) postu-

lated another mechanism of atheroeeneals. He believed that the la-

titat! thickenings of atharoaolaroaia wore farmed by the deposition 

of material derived from the Mood, ami that thia material was sub-

aequenMy incorporated into the lntioa, Where it underwent matamor-

phoaia Into a pultaceoua maaa rich In fata, albumen, and calcium 

aalta. This theory, which la now ooamonly referred to aa the en-

crustation hypothec la, waa rejected by Virchow (1856) on the grotmda 

that theae dqpoaltlons were auben&ythollal In poaitlon. Thin criti-

cism ia not valid, however, beeauae it has been ahown (B*ole, Saaders 



and Flcrey, 1958; Poole, Sandera and KLorey, 1959) Cotton, Barwod 

andWartaan, 19^) that endothelium readily growa over surface de-

poaltaaa Injured intimal aurfacez. Von Mrltanalsy'a hypothaala 

waa revived on thlo continent ty dark, Oracf andCbaala (1936) sad 

ten years later in Bagland by Duguld (1946, 3gh9* 1952). As Branch 

(1959b) has pointed out, the encruatation theory baa two aspect* 

which need to be clearly dlatin^^shwl Brom each other. The first 

part of the hypotheaic atatea that throajbl are not only a terminal 

norfpllcaticn of atherooclerosia which may lead to the final occlus-

ion of the arterial luaon, but that aotae of them are, in fact, con-

tinually incorporated Into atherosclerotic plaques and thua con-

tribute to the growth of these lesiona. This hypothesis has been 

supported by tho observations of camy workers (Heard, 19^9; Crawford 

and bevene, 1952; Morgan, 19%) Oauat, Movat acd Mare, 19%; More, 

MovatandBMtst, 1957* Bauwt, Mar* and Movat, 1959* More and Iiaust, 

i960) and la now Generally accepted as one of the machaniana in 

atherogeneala. The second part of the encruotation hypothesis is 

sore controversial. It holds that aoall throBhi are continually de-

poalted an tKarpholocically nomal endothelium, and that they aey 

give rise to acae of the early laaiana of atherosclerosis. Mavat, 

aaust and More (1959) and More and Haunt (I96l)ha*e examined early 

leaions of atherosclerosis in hLaam vessels mlcroacopically. The 

naterial for their study waa aelected on the baala of grwa appear-

ance. Minute lealona, Which they called "platelet-fibrin thrcshl" 

were found to occur on oorphologically naroal intimal surfaces. 
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If mural throcbl arc important In early ethwogeaesis, the role of 

the blood platelet need* to be evaluated (bustard, Dannie, Murphy 

and Rowsell, 19^1; More and Aust, 1%1). 

This study was undertaken to invostlgata the occurrence 

of throabl in patterns on m̂i surfaces and their posafhle 

relationship to the early atages of atharoseLoroals. 

Vessel wall Injury provokes and localises the develop-

ment of atherosclerosis (Duff, 1954). Investigators have reported 

deposits which they considered to be platelets on the endothelial or 

intimal surfaces of Injured arteries (Poole et al., 19%). This 

has also been found to bo true for veins (MoGovem, 1955; Robertson, 

Maore and Marserau, 1^59). Oa the basis of these reports. It was 

decided to study the fate of mlcrothrac&l on Injured and normal en-

dothelium. 

awine ware used because they develop atherosclerosis spon-

taneously (Gottlieb and Mich, 1954; Rowaell, Doanle and Mustard, 

1958i Jennings, KLorey, Stebbena and French, 1961; Skold and Getty, 

1961) and have a vascular system similar to that In man (Rowaell 

et al., 1953). 
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The general st&ject of thrombosis has been diacussed by 

Welch (1905), Breach (195%)* and PMle aad Breach (1961). 

TReiMde of the blood platelet in throE§bus foroation haa 

baan ̂ owĴ wad by HaeAten, VTaaan, Ŝwaaon aad Goodman (19^9)* Breach, 

tddtaiby Plorey 

(1959b), reviewed throdboaia aad lta relationship to atherogenesis. 

This has also bean the subject of a recent review by Ctwfard (1%1). 

The part played by vascular endothelium in the develop-

aaatofthroc3)oaishas beaaiaveotigated by sa^ weaners. Since 

Brucke's (1057) suggestion that healtby endothelia is necessary 

fOr the aaintcŝ aacc of the fluid state of the blood, the viev has 

been held that daoagod vascular ondothrl̂ an Induces throsaxMis. A 
few yea^ before, Wharton-Jones (l8%)had!aade the dbservatian 

that "a ping of grmulous substance" was deposited on vessels in 

observed 
played T̂y îM.te blood corpuscles, m 1875, Zaim carried out a sys-

injured by 
applying presswe aechaaically or a crystal of oaataon salt to the 
vessel vail. Qy- direct oicroscopic cŝ nlnatien, he found that 

the site of injury 
until the Inaen of the vessel was occluded. St̂ eqpently, those 
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deposits becaae finely gramUnr* Zahn also used variausothsar ir-

ritant on veins in the ib^'ams^mt^ 

Root, aoaoat&a Jugular aadsaBheoous veins in rabbits. H o w s 

amdtMa 
alao the first to evaluate lHM&KMtiaKm^of1RdB<mmlltRnM&Ma 

uodor a cderoscopc. S e e t h e cells vhloh cerresponil to thrombo-

cytes In the frog arc nucleated, and slaec platelets vere, At that 

t±ae, not eonsiderod to be a noraatl caastituent of the bloody be 

paMaapa attention to the ̂ t e Mood cells in the rarrKllan veoouc 

throebl. Beth ho that the 

leulaocyte vas the first blood elosent to deposit vhen a thro<±MC la 

entcry of guinea pigs or saadlraM)lts. When he injured a vessel 

by applying pressure vlthaneed^, M%^sbletedlstingMlahthat 

platelets adhered to the codotheliua at the cite of injury. ThetM-

the Mood atreaaaod, 
v̂ nn thÂ  a lWMt̂  ̂ ŷ̂ M d̂ spwit vb̂ b̂ b*̂  

This b!!i1dlng up 

and breaking dtam of the snail ̂ tethrodbusM#tt occur tws ear 

three tiiaes Similar 
pl&talet AoptM̂ -hR q̂ MBWt̂ ! ̂  thTWH,̂  Inî  Mvs 
jugular veins of rabbits or dogs. Bberth and ScMmaolbusch (1886a, 

1886b, l386e) eeetcndsd Zaha'a and Blazozero'a experloanta suspend-

ing the oesentery or onaotum of guinea pigs, rabbits, or dags in a 
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0.6% Bad aodMtion. Ftrat, they observed aoroal blood flow 3a 
w^'nt^fH^ as* vftwtî j b̂̂ y in-

jury either ty ceaproasian of the veascg. vith probes or pieces of 
vlre, or^ua^chooical irritants ouches Cretan oil, alcohol, 
or 3j%ooa&cac3d. Inthcae atudiea platelets vsre the first reeog-

^ ^ ^ x̂rjiM̂ iHiMntQ tO b^ at ĵ ys In̂ tBPOd V08801 

aitea. 

^ injured arteries car vsiaa oechanicaUy ty meaaa of a ligature 
Vhiehvaa tied and isnaedĵ )̂ ^ released, orb/'scrajpingtbei^ar 
vail of a blood vwael vith a daatiat'a excavatxa*. Hallowing the 
3ajt3-*y, tbroÊ iv6srere!30vedî '6B the vsasela at abort intervala 

thBoainconatituaat of early throdbi. After a period of time, 
leuheeytes aod a eoodenaed lt̂ er fibrillary fSam collected, on 
tap of the platelet (coog3Htination)throE93Ma* BlnaUy, asthecir-
culatian stopped, a fibrin coagulua (agglutination throabua) filled 
tĥ  ̂ M̂-MrhlnnH QT* Mv* n^Mtl-m?^ ̂wffRMMpaĉ  of t̂hw OOnglUtinatad 

Eadath^ial injury baa been one of the min aethodB far 
producing eaqperisental thrombi. 

about tystrij^ingoftheveaoua ahaath,thMiat^r^ing the blood 
supply to t̂ e vessel (O'Neill, 19̂ 7̂  Saauels and Vebater, 19%^ 



I%gcvam, 1955)̂  by $g!plying cl^pe cr Mga^wss to the outside of 
the vadn for short periods of time (S^sal^ nad Webster, w 
g^^MdiMMMn^ofg^easN^.&K' varying periods of time (M^rts^ 

platelet dep&sits to (y'oss.ly visible thros&i. 
^̂ ĉhsmiaal ^ arterial with the joct 

of producing a gross timxatMs was bron#:t aboMt by tightly lining, 
and thua injur&ag, oedothalhm of an arterial s^^xt (WllliacK;, 
19%)* to ysp^W? vjajhle thrwî i 
(Bauŝ sytaa, 1900-04; Banner, 1%3; 1953̂  William, 19%). 

Poole et al. The^md^^^lhma^r^^dttMMtMwaaae&^Md 

damaded. intimal surface ws oowared with a unifarm sheet of 
platelets. Ĵ aother 
ŷrht̂ r! that of Cotton et (1961) who yewh^ oat a circular 
area of d ^ abdominal gmdothellum with a Sharpoaad cwk borar and 

bsxacae coqglately cowed with endothelium vithin three weeks after 
the operation. 

Anothsr of pMduciag ptiysî Htl injury on arteries, 
nesentario veins, immoral veins, veins been the 

in-
vestigators have swerved the injured vessels both grossly asd sd-
crwoopigmlly. Ooŝ lcte intravascular occlusion occurred with this 



tec&odqBRO 3a arteries ̂  to 80 microns and veins ̂  to 200 microns 
in diameter (Sawyer, Suckling and Wesolowslki, I960; Sawyer and Veso-
lowaki, 1961). 
one hour pro&̂ ced gross Mî avascular clots in the famoral (Schwartz,? 
l^)aadju^ilar veins (Willie and Oasqy, 1959). Schwartz (1959) 
deened the thrsaAi similar in ̂ppaaaraace to those produced by the 
application of topical thrombin. 

of current ac!?oss a vessel vail, mschanical scans of damaging vessel 
intlm& proved usrellisble. At^Bp^w^^aM^topr^hMeasMM^u^ 

to vessel vails, injiary af vsMW h** been 

olive oil "between the veM vail and ths imermast sheath" (Samuels 
aad Webster, 1952) ^ applying it to the exposed adventitial 
surface a? the foaoral vela (McOovem, 1955)* addltisn, HaSovem 
(1955) cabined endothelial injury vlth stasia of blood by injecting 
a f-̂ f̂ tR?) th^ femoral vein of rats Md 

lation vas that eagdĵ ed by VlllltM (1955). He applied three 
clasps to thefewalartaryofarai&hlt and thus divided the sec-
tion of artery ̂ ito two ene-centimater portions. ia^onesegEaent, 
25 units of ̂broE&ln vwe injeetadj the other segmaat received 0.065 



Kg, m̂ rMAfstthan̂ l wŵ TiP! (TiM̂ woT̂ ?!), The claa^sware releas-

ed after temoaaaAiea. He removed the !3a?o!̂ bosedaâ maata at inter-

vals ranging from four howM to 84 daya. Occludiag throâ bi vera 

produced ̂ Aich vera crganisĉ d by t̂be invasion of cells 
th^ Tifst"' ŷf ^^Mhtus, The organising fibroplastic cells, 

whh^sh^ReraitRejH&riaamAi^we rise to reticulum and elastic 

"derived, by metamorphosis, from both in-
t̂tŵl, M^Q^h^l 1 a iM̂ ĝ  WWW* 

leuhooytes enmeshed inthethroB&us*" 

Vaaculariaationofthethfa:^bivas evident by the IDth day snd, by 

the 20th day, awMth mun^i^ ^n^ar^! of th^ 

flow with Hw^n â̂ tpat th^i puncturing the vessel with 

tsy ̂nA^H^l ̂nm and̂  ̂ y tha pŜ h t^^ bawysme! eW-
denaed and (^^minednum^oua elastic fibres. Another group of 

workers (Jewell, PilMngton and Robinson, 19%)# vbo were interest-

ed in 

tat^, ^ ^ mpŷ YKhmn̂ M̂)̂ !̂ ! w thw^^i^g ag^"^ in the 

Mavg^T^^ eoo* vein ed" th^ MM&lt, aw^ produced occlaAing throaM. 

T&KB&wibnM^RaAinigMm&^dAyjb^MM^UM^Mr&MViMMMt 
alnwiag the blood stream was effected by aarst (195$). Be injected 

detergents into the subarachnoid apace of maalKyB* Williamaand 

artery for t w sdnuteetoaaerieaofd^emicalaolutiaM. As a rule, 
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nogroaathroa^iwereprodnoedin the first 72 hours. 

Some investigators hove used the intravascular adsdniatra-
tlw of coagulatioo-promoting substances others the Introduction 
of foreign bodies into the ve^el to produce throdboaia. Beard 

(1952) and McLetchie (1932), who were Interested In the pathogene-
sis of atheroma In the pulmanary and systemic circulation, Injected 
either a mixture of Russell's viper venom p̂wgtfMWlMiM adenosine 
triphosphate (Beard, 1952) or Russell's viper venom and throehoplaa-
tln (McLetchle, 1952) Into the ear veins of rabbits. They induced 
fibrinous on* irftd, thrwM y^wam*^ ^^w^^ti'MH 
wmMa^^miRUyjp^v&^mtj&rMMfaM^ 48 hours after injection and 
progressMtoafibro^baatiO!^^. Barriaon (1948) and Barnard 

(1953), injected a fibrin suspension Intravenously and thus produced 
puitnwMMiy amhoi an^ j^fsoyp^x^tlw of fibrin Into the intima 
and its st̂ bsê sent organizatioa. Although the throabi produced by 
the aforementioned workers were not true conglutination throa&i as 
described by Eberth ami Schloaelbuach (1886a, 1886b, 1886c) and 
Welch (1887, 1905); ^ considered as evidence In 
favour of von ROkitanaky's (1852) encrustation hypothesis. 

(1954) inserted a ̂ ^^ thread into the femoral 
artery of a dog and showed that the thread adhered to the wall of 
Mio tĥ  ̂rgttmiiaction of #olM material th^ 
vicinity of the thread produced what he termed "a fair imitation of 
an ath^jroMl^wt^ tvxSn"!**", Briedaan, Qyors and Pearl (i960), using 
a variation of thia technispie, inserted magiesium and alAmimm alloy 
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vires into the aortas sad venae cavae of rats. These vires disinte-
grated by fecal electrolysis, sad so caused the formation of rela-
tively uniform white throebl. in the artery of the rabbit, such 
thrombi were quickly overgrown by intlmal flbroelastlc tissue uhich 
penetrated each throB&̂ s. 

by the injection of a saline extract of dried lung tissue Into the 
ear vein. A dose of one to three minims killed the animals In 20 
to seconds. Bs subsequently examined the blood vessels of the 
anlrmlR so treated In serial sections. Be noted that 

"blood vessels vere ootqpletely filled, the 
contents adhering to the vessel wall, and 
columns and messes of ll#tt blue-staining 
material (platelets and fibrin) in and 
about which many leukocytes vere enmeshed 

power)." 
In the same manner, the author also produced emboli by occluding 
the Jugular veins of dogs until a clot had formed, and then quickly 
releasing the vein. 

Constant Inldea and Chakravartl (1961) produced arterial 
throobcsla in rabbits by the injection of agents which could produce 
abnormal vascular surfaces, hypercoagulability of the blood, and 
haemodynamic changes. They chose calciferol far the production of 
an abnormal vascular surface since they had found it to have a ne-
crotizing action on normal as wall as atherosclerotic arterial 
walls (Oenatantlnldes, Booth and Carlson, i960). Par a coagulatlon-
promotlng substance, they chose Russell's viper venom, and blood 
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ptWMre 
pressor (chlorlsonaamiae) agents. They applied those agents sing-
ly or invar ieuc 
atberosclerotic vessels. Q?inephrlne also seems to reader the 

platelet more adhMive (Ozge, Mhstard aad RosFscll, 19^3). 

Other workers who used coagulation-proaoting substances 
in inducing thrombosis were whaler (1955), who uaed throBhin-free 
serum to produce massive in vascular segments contain-
ing stagnant blood, and Barman, PUlton, Lutz and Pierce (1955), 
who applied vaŝ ying concentrations of throcbln tapieaUy to the 

occur in the exposed uninjured blood vessels with circulating blood. 
Curran, Thw*^ and O'HSal (i960) studied 
pŝ M̂WMaty thny ly thm intra-
venous injection of a suspension of blood clot. 

O'Neill (19̂ 7) dsvelopod a method for viewing endothelial 
suriacea an face. Samuels, SamselB and VeaMter (1952) used an ex-
tension of O'Neill's (19̂ 7) technlq^. Brides staining the "cell 
borders" with silver nitrate, they stained the mallei 
with Harris Bacc&tô ylin or thlonlne. Althou#i the techniques of 
O'Neill (1947) and Sasnels at al. (19%) constituted a great advance 
In th^ ̂scMM̂ n̂ tî  of w w w t̂is-t face, It is stated (M3-

1955) that tĥ  ŵ thor̂  may hw^ sot!̂  of tĥ  

injury in removing the segments could sot be avoided. 
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MeB&wa (1953) wad Robertson (1959) triad to over-

oooe this diffieuHy ty the in situ staining and fixation of tb& 
vassals. (19P5) sad stained the endô â lial awf-
ane^avein^lchh^beenlaftlnal^. Robertson at al. (1959) 
used a modlfieatinn of the perfusion techal^ descried ty Maan 
(190S) end similar to timet used by Baole et al. (19%). 

The first partial thickneas pr̂ garatian of arteries was 
preparedly M m (lB84). Be opened arteries loogitswStnaUy, pinned 
tham out ̂  pltĥ  ami appH^l yŝ lvw 
faca. 
bautsch, Mc^Hlan and M f (1953)? vho modified the meti)od of O'Neill 
(19̂ *7) it en segtM̂ t? of The 
endothelial "wll bocders" awe stained vith silver nitrate or hy 

of Samuels et al. (1952). l^gr^H&a&^a^Ria, B&amgg^orj^a^ 
nM^&r^wg^uw^fwsta&^ngt&aBMel^. au&snT? for staining 

Bhrris Haematoŝ lin-ceunterstained specimen. To study stR̂ dotbel-
ialelmaeots, ti^ preparation was ct***!̂ ^ 

When the was^theMum la ecaaadded in nitrocellulB#e it is 

pavyar̂ y? MMttwr gwm^y 
tate atu3y of the endothelial, surface ̂ ^n the vMKMtl walla are thick 
suchaain^^^seofhMmns. aadplgs. 'preparations have been 
used successAJdly ty a ma^a? of investigators (JMSkind, 194la; 
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Efaklad, 19^; Slaâ ias, 1952; ainagdas, 19%; Poole ct al., 19%); 
Raole and Plorcy, 19%; morey, Poole and 1939; Cotton et al., 
1961; Cotton and W8ert!a&,196l). 

Biatrial was used, soot c^ thsso wcrl̂ srs used a 
of Hann'a (1906) perfusion todM̂ t̂ ae op a of the toch-

of Laatsch et al. (1953) for fiastioa of the aortic endothel-
p^t^p^t^W Of tba jn t!^ p̂ aŝ lt staxTy, 

Of jyt a msshwsae Of 
nitrocellalese and the a^eqpaeat striding off of the other layers 
oftheveaaelwall, was similar to that described by Psole at el. (12%). 

Hast workers haw wed silver nitrate, followed by a solu-
tion. of cobalt ami amasaiuta bromldo, to stain region around cell 

preparations to study the relationship of "cement Unas" to smlo-

tetawMe vapour mad stibaê aently allv^ed the endotheliuB. They 

^T! 'ht̂ dî n ̂nnt that jt yxyh ap-
pear to he intercellular ceooat. 

aamaels and Webstar (1952) postulated that mall punctate 
deposits of silver on the ao-cailad "cement linos" were individual 
platelets or wore pletolgt-fibrla thrombi. The largest of these 
deposits was considerably one cell. They 

p̂ t t^s OR vr*-M*Ma t̂nAnrhĥT î m 
otbar Investigators (Rebertsen et al.̂  1959) have reported. Mast 
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of the vsrkorc have esMmined the ourĵ ce of arterial or venous 
eadothelUm (O'Neill, 19̂ 7; Poole et al., 1950; Boole aad KLorqy, 
19%; Poole et al., 1959; Robertson et al., 1959; Cotton et al., 
1961) have seen these small silver deposits on cement lines of en-
dothelial surfaces have considered these YMryrnoi ̂ ^ prsbaMy 
due to minor variations In the technique of silver nitrate prepara-
tion. 

Surface deposits on morphologically aaronl as veil as 
diseased surfaces of the iutlma haw been fOuad by Mavat et al. 
(1959), Haust et al. (1959), and More and Haust (!%!). While they 
consider their findings lend support to the encrustation ̂ ypô hesis 
of von Rokitansly (1352) they also propose another sŵ t̂ T!̂ ^ of 
atherogenesia which tĥ r term "Insulation" (Haust and Mare, 1957; 
Mmre and Haust, 1957, 1959, 19&); Movat et al., 1959). They suggest 
that protein-rich material is deposited In the Intlma following 
penetration of t̂am, f̂ŝ jpt̂ ^̂ nm say be wf^ mere 
paraoable by primary Injury oar inflaamatian which has been evoked 
In aubeadothelia! tissues by a noKious agent, in some instanccxs, 
^^r have noted a sero-fibrlnoua exudate In the Intlma directly 
beneath recent thrombus material vhleh was developing Into an ath-
erosclerotic plaque (must and Mare, 1957; Mare and Haust, 1957, 
1959). Although the theory of Insudatien is based on morphologic-
al evidence, it considers one of the prerequisites far throdbegene-

Mast investigators (dark et al., 1936; Duguid, 19̂ 6, 
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19^0; Sarrlsan, Crawford and Lweae, 1952; Heard? 1952; Hs-

1952; Daomard̂  1953) who have acted throE&i on intiaal 

deposits* TMyh t^t AyrMat^w 
are synetTyooos terms; this point has been str^sed by breach (1959s) 
aâ . Boole yrcsicli (1961). platelets are the first moKphe&oglo-' 

th^ Of 

in ̂ ^ -flow pulsatile ̂ sterns (Blszozerej 13^; Best, Cowan w?̂  
mi^an, 1938; HMmeh, 195%; ̂Â stard, 1961). B1 the light of this 
evidence, it wetgd agposr reasonable that the Mood pdatelet is 

the primary eonstitneat of M̂t whether this is 
so la not definitely Known at present (Mare Haust, 1961). 
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SK^KSK I; K ^ M S a ^ OF INJURES ASSnc EHXS^KRM 

^teriale and Me&heda 

(a) PŜ ysical in̂ sry of the ab&sainal aerta. 
Three pigs-, Malghiag sad 11 kg., ware anaestî s-

tlzed with intawmw pentobarbital aodim. Using aseptic tech-
nique, the gtMcKaiaal <Mrta was cssposed ̂ oo a point below the renal 
arteries to the bifurcation of the external iliac arteries, Several 
MMMtS TjtuaM MMlUg A pqytaMs fMBh* 
tery unit. 
Mafta far 10 to 15 seconds, the cutting eggss beiĉ  parallel to and 
touching the advontltin. After application of the cautery, the ab-
do^^^lemr^ofona^^gT^^^pMt&^lyl^ga^d. A glass rod of 0.5 
eaa. in diasaster and 3 in was pH^w^ parallel to 'She ab-

iliac bifurcation. A taao 
aronmd the aorta 0.5 en. above the fn̂ M* bifurcation 

tied. T ^ glass rod waa than wlth&reaaÂ  leawing a ligature wbl^ 
was ll#t enot#; to steaoae the aMesaiaal aorta at the iliac bifur-
cation without coegpletcly occluding the vessel. Mlowing^is, 
tiM aM̂ sm̂ pÂ  ^aa with three rows of catgut sutures. 
Three hours later, the animala were destroyed aod endothelial 
tranea wwe pr^ared froct tĥ  aorta, using tecM3i(gMS whleb will be 
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described* 
(b) C3waxical injury ̂ f the abdê dnal tMX+ta. 

A modification. of the method daascribod by Williarm and 
!^t#aeery (1959) was wed. Twenty pd^, ranging inwei#^fS?om 

to swe tsad in this study. After the animals were aa* 
assthstised ̂ ith ̂ atrswaous peBto!barbital aodirna, the aMamdnal 
tMxrta ̂  each ̂as ^ing aa<?ptic ̂ jechni^. aorta is^ 

claĉ ec. off 0.5 'bo 1.0 oa. belw the raaal arteries wit}̂  & 
rabbar-simed serrefiae. Similar ela^- were applied to the pos-
t^&sc aesenteriĉ  ̂ p̂ iasctie car and- lt&&)ar arteries-. 
RM^^i^^^^^^^^H^gTM^eg^ae^aMNmdlR^ internal sad external 
iliac arteries. Tea to twenty ml. of 0.8% msCl aelatiea were 
rnpidiy Injected into abdominal at a point just caadal 
tothscl^p. 
saline-filled portion of the abdominal aorta, gentle traction was. 
^gpliedtotheli^turesarwadthe iliac arteries. After the saline 

smrmfhrnawwe ̂ l i M to the iliac 
veasŝ Ls the saline with^ami fSPem the isolated segmsat of 
the aorta. Two to tea si. of either 30% alcohol or 50% glucose 
were then injected into this segsoat of the aorta and witMraaa 
after three minutes. Hallowing this, 15 to 30 ml. of a 0.8% N&C1 
solationwsreiajwted after all the clasps except the one below 
the renal arteries were removed. The circulation was re*esstabliahad 

^beabdoaiaaliaciaioawaa 
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closed as previonslyd^sribed. Thir^ minutes to a6houM after 

ms^bMnes vere prepared from the aortas using the in situ method. 

2. Reparation of aortic 
The tecbsiqpes used for the la situ fixation and gM&seqpeat 

Bautchen' preparation of the aartle vere modifications 
of these described by Boole at al. (1953)* 

Briar to their destruction, 
were placed 

# 

Into their carotid and fSEmralarteri^. Ssparla was given intra-
venously, and five nlautes later, exsanguiaation throû A the cannulas 
was started. The dose of heparin varied iTest 300 to 800 units per 
&g. ofbodyweljg&t. After the bleeding-out procedure, the aorta was 
perfused wit^ % gluc^e, whlA was injected into the carotid cannula 
and passed out throu^ the fsmaral cannula. T ^ asoont of glucMe 
solution used was from 100 to 400 al., depending on the alae of the 
pig. Twenty to eighty al. of a 0.2% solution of silver nitrate 
was passed throng la 1$ to SK)secaands. 
followed by 100 to 400 al. of % glucose, 50 to 100 d . of a solution 
/ww^^^wg mvS aymprŝ n̂ lYs-vn̂ f̂â  jpOtolOOal. 
of % glucwe, and 100 al. of foraald^yde. M̂H solutions except 
the silver nitrate were perfused at the approximate rate of 1 al. 
per seeoad. Formalin perfusion of the carcase waa continued for 60 
to 90 minutes -from a suspended reservoir. ^hsn perfusion aad fixation 

* Beparia Sodium, Ooonaatght Radical Laboratories, Toronto. 
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wye eô apleted, tins aorta, the arteries, ̂ ^ peart 
of the aorta ware removed carefully and in a dish 
coB̂ ssiniag 0*85% sol^ion. WMle still lonarsed in 
the aorta we olit ŷ aad, vith the endothelium 
uppexsaost, vae pinned out on polythene ̂ eets using plated 
pins. Bsstreme {mure was talscn to sot touch the surface. 
The piaaad-out vessel vere wagged off vith distilled wter, 
stained vith Harris S&smatssylin ̂ ar three minutes, gently 
in t^p vater, and dehydrated in 70% end 90% alcohol. They vere 
left is absolute alcohol until taken far the preparation of the en-
dothelial maBbranes. 

The nitrocellulose mesbranes (Hau^hen) vere prepared t3y 
dipping glass slides In an 1B% solution of lov vlscMlty nitrocellu-
losê  or an 0% solution of hlg* viscosity nitrocellulosê  In e^ml 
parts of ether end absolute alcohol. The slides vere placed tsrlght 
aad allawad to drain dry far 10 to 30 minutes at room temperature. 

ed on clean dry filter pgper vith the %mdothelial surface facing up-
wards most of the ^̂ ^ evaporated. A few drops of 
either 9% low viscosity nitrocellulose or 4% hidh viscosity nitro-
cellulose in ogRal parts of ether aad alcohol were placed cm the 
endothelial surface. Using fine forceps, the section was grasped 
carefully at the edges wad gently Inverted onto the previously 

Essex, England. 
** Barlodlon, Mallinckrodt Chemleal Works, St. Louis, aev York, 

Montreal. 



prepared nitrot̂ Uhilê e-eovered slide. Brensure was ̂ gpMed to the 
aortic sections with ooall flat lead we.i#tts. The preparations 
ware alleged to dry for 15 mSautee at room teaperature. 3Sa order 
to facilitate remwal ê * the advmititie and madia, the slide and 
specimen w e placed in 30% alcohol far one haw. On renewal fS?om 

with one hand, and the advcmtltla, media, and intism were teased 

in ti^ nitrocellulose. Hsmadiately, the EK3sahranes wore 
imasrsad success ively for five iT̂ mî M ̂  each of the fallowing 
solutious: ?0% alcchol, 90% alcohol, two changes of 9% alcohol, 

The 
Wf̂ MK!̂ ^ WW trirrŵ  ^ # nn t̂ srh 
direction of blood flow wa* item the frosted end of the slide aad 
ae that the sMe of the surface been In con-
tact with the blo^ was f^ing upward. The membrane was covered 
wl^ a aaall piece of tissue paper whi^ had been ao<^ia xylene 
end flattened geŝ 3y with a glass rod. ^ tissue pt̂ per was then 

the microscope. 

St̂ifHfMa ota, ̂ tĥ  ̂ pcg^reti^ ̂ xi st"'!̂ ^̂  of .̂'iiAtelets f̂ibrin, 
m order to atteŝ t WwtisM^^iw egf material seen on en-

dâ belial meBbraneo, p̂reparations of plat^eM and fibrin were stain-
ed procedures sisdlar to those used far the ^^t 



Whole blood was drawn with care area* the anterior vena 
cava of swine into 90 ml. or 100 aA. poraffin-ooatod glass ayringem. 
The blood was transferred to siliconed centrifuge tubes containing 
an solution of ow part of thi** anticoa julant (1% dl-sodina 
ethylenediaednetetracetate in 0.4% Sad solution̂  pH adjusted to 

with 1W pm* of hi*Mtd. After this 
blood had bean centrifUgad at 1000 r.p̂ a. for 10 minutes at room 
temperature, the- supernatant pLatelet<<r3ch plasma was transferred 
to empty silieone-coated glass centrifuge tubes cantrifuged at 
3000 r.p.m* for 10 minutes. 
was decanted, thn p̂ t̂̂ l̂ t T̂ wa at th^ HM̂ MrMtad jn 
aay one of the following: 0.9% EEaCl, citratod swine plasma (nine 
parts of whole blood collected into one part of 3.6% aodiiaa citrate 
and eaatrifuged at 3000 r.p<^ for 10 minates), or swinoaorma (pre-
pared by letting ̂dMla blood clot in glass tabea at 37̂ 0. for five 
hours). Hmaam nf thf-** pi at -sal 1 n^ ŷ pftf*-
tions wore on clean glass wd allowad to dry at room 
teBperatare. Those amaars wwo either icpre^tod with 0.2% ailver 
nitrate for 20 seconds, wwh^d with and thw ftscnc! 

aoma of the ailver-stainad, aad all the other aUdas were stained 
with Harris aaematosylin for throe minutes. Sbe stained platelet 
smaars ware then mounted iM Harmount! a cover slip was added, py?̂  
the slidas were esaatned under the hi#t dry ̂ jeetive of the micro-
aeope. The plat̂ Leto suspoaded in asrum were placed in a water bath 
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Ĥt ^HtH ^3B9eOftheol3Bped 
p̂ t̂ t̂ ^̂ hM w^W to a f̂ atm allÂ j stained, 
fissed, yr̂  to th^ ^ 
fŝ ŝ̂ } ^ WWS î ft ^ at 37̂ 0* far 

HHOBtar* 
Fibrin was prepared as fallows: Citratod whole awiae 

blood was ceBtrlfUGedat 3000 r*p*m. fos- 30 minutes* One thousand 
wiits of throcMn^ sŵ psndod la 1 of 0*83% Bad were 
add̂ d to 6 al* of sŝ pemataot plasma; the cdLsture was inod̂ ated 
a water bath at 37̂ 0* until fibrin formed* TŜ e fibrin slot WAS re-
saved, after 3 days of Incubation, "sQpusczed dry," wmh^ at 
least five times in saline* fibrin strands were than eaibedded 
In Bautchon s&tich had been prepared in the msaner previously de-
scribed* ^ne fibrin was stained, fixed In 
formalin, and mounted as described previously* 

Tŝ pieal TSsrOÊ bin, 9arlae, Davis & Cospaay, Detroit, Mich*, U*S.A* 



Results and Gbservatioas 

Ĉ oaa eggpeeraaee of ̂ n̂ ured n̂̂ ^̂ n̂ cred scartic 
(a) Motholium Objected to physical gajuay. 

Ha w^ gig subjected to CMt^sy three hours of partial 
ligation of the aort̂ y o red-coloured throcbus do-
velegped two em. cxwiial to the bifurcation (iMg* 11)* SO 
grossly visible vere observed la. the two p̂ gs been 
cauterized without ligaetisn. 

After the .it̂ pregnation with silver nitrate, 
the non-Injured Intbaol surface in the taaaroe pigs was ivory white 
in appearance "HMle sw^ce^ above the adventltia been 
cauterised, asgpearad pinkish in colour. 

After dehyaration aad beintg left in absolute alcohol far 
some time, the surface of aortic segaauts ̂hf̂ h mot 
been stained vi8&, Harris Haematô ylin Ranged in colour from ivoscy 
white to li^t btMwn. She ̂mcuterised areas became somewhat darker 
brown in colons*. 

2& tbaree eeP the twenty otudiod, gross visible 
throcbl vere detected. 33a two cases, these were present in tho 
left rî ht external arteriM of ^̂ ^ been 
killed hours after injury. one ewe, the throebus was mural; 
in another case, *S30 tbroKbus coEpietely occludod the artery. Ha 



the third oaae, a cnral thrcEbua occurred 3a the loaw abdoolaal 
aerta#XH^onecm. Sograesly 
A^t^t^bl^ throê l were seen in of the otAter aaiaals. 

the ailvarod wad fixed injured vesael segaamt raâ yad Aroa a gliaton-
ing ̂hite to o dark She injure Mayface was ssooth 
t̂ ^̂ pt tĥ  hf̂  b^W tA inalÂ ) 'Mha 
aegEXKit, and the site where the needle used to inject the irritant 
eolations had penetrated. Th^M areas agp^Kredrou^aaMi were dark 
red in. colour (Fig. 2). 

(a) of som^&a^ indeed 
The appearance of ^ acBbranes preparod jSToo 

YMM^^ .aortic ̂TpAp̂ t̂itEa in. the pig the rabbit is show la 
Figtaw 3 and 4. "cell borders" atalaed d^'hrom with silver 
nitrate. 

3, and 6). The surface 
Of ŴtV̂ Ot̂ l̂ WP' oa* pMathly f̂ ytop̂ ŝtM HQMâ î ea attppl^ 

(Figs. Ŝ ds stippling aayhowevw be an artefact. Bade* 



were round or oval 3m shape in the pig (Figa. 3 sad 5) and oval-
Shaped in the rabbit (Figs* 4 and 6). The outliMm of the endothel-
ial eella appeared acre irv^Mar in pigs (Figa. 3 and 5) thM in 
rabbits (Figs. 4 and 6). Mitotic figures couM be observed oeeao-
iô mdly in the aortic of young (Fig* fre-
quootly in the aortic an&sthaMum nf si^-^e^-edd rabbits, (Fig. 6). 

adventitial layer of the aorta, the associated endothelium appeared 

7). Ba contrast to 
T̂w ^̂ HfRW ̂  sanr̂n̂  had by M)^ 

loeal injection of irritant selutiOM ws often wholly or partially 
denuded of enM&elina. Microthroa&i also occurred en these surfaces 
(Fig. 8) end on apparently nww^l endothelium (Fig. 9)* At the edge 
of the endothelium, Mate of the ^^ seemed to 
"spread out" tewed the denuded area (Fijs. 6 and ID). This finding 
is similar to that of Boole et al. (1958) who Round 

"the endothelial cells apparently spread-
ing a q^Kg&MmdejMln twor the 

The area denuded of ̂ TwA&t̂ MMta was often with heavy argyro-
philic precipitate (Fig. 11). Many pol̂ '3or#̂ wclear leukocytes 

adga of f̂ T̂ Yhĥ ^̂ m (Mg# 3h addition, thm?e were cellular 
components which mor#Mlo,,ically rese^led platelets (Fig. 12). When 
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the wdnthelium was damped wad the intimal <xsMCtive tissue be-
4n t̂ v TithypftuT ^̂ fŵ way)̂ ^ ̂ ^ intjwal flbawsa 

ware outllaed by argyroishilic lines (Fig. 13)* 
(b) Morphology Of nicrothroŝ l. 

The staining character 1st ica of the alorothrodbl varied* 

larger anas) ware ̂ v^h^l*!^ (blue) at ̂ e edge aad argyrophllic 
(brown) in the centre* bulk ̂ P the material appeared to be 
lijht bloe-staininij granular aatcrlal which ** wp!^} ^ n y 
sesjbled bleed platelets* l̂ â Î eytea, dark blne-

(Pig* 9)* 3h sane cases, white blood cells and erythrocytes were 
observed with silver lines at their aarjiaa (Fig* 

Surface deposits were noted in of the studied* 

Mô ly gO mftmrhfSR tĥ  ̂ tpl 

ware usually basophilic, but on iatisal surfaces dmrasM of aodo-

platelets covered by rows of polyaorphonuclear lenhocytea were ob-
served (Fig* lA). M&^sd^M&hME&iiwreENre^gaaM&ei&cMMgae 

tively few white bdood colls. This type of deposit occurred on 



SbOH!t CBS SMjpmETO millimeter, ware present in S0!39 mases areas 
ŵ r̂ih been dma3dod of 

C5ross sections of gross tbasoaM, were esaaml!Md en fsw ee* 
casiOM. 
mixed tbroaM (Fig. 17). She maral t^o^baa (Fig. 16) oo^isted 
mainly of masses of pale pink-stainin̂ , material Whidb ware presnm-
{d^comgimtinatadplatel^. 
staining material (condensed layers of fibrin) aad shite blood cells. 

in Figaro 1?. T&elid^^s^gaa^a^M^ in Figaro 1? we eeapoaed 
fw Earnest part of red colls. 

T&e ̂ p̂earemce of pl&telots clmqped ia vitro aad stained 
with silver nitrate, with Harris Haesaateaylim, and with both stains* 
isshomimMgorasl^a, andlBc. Flatelots stained with Haam-

www jxn̂  itxr̂ y than t̂ain-
ad with silver nitrate. FlatedatswhiOh were i3gpregaatod with 
silver nitrate anA tb^ stained with Harris' appeared 

platelota prepared from freshly dram bleod seemsd to take up the 

i^^om^mea and a&sa^Rg e&a^MR^^&t&M of i&a&gy 
pMfŷ Ef*̂ . ataino3 with silver nitrate, Harris HanwifO yl! iâ  
w both stains, was similar to the ag?pearaase OMP platelets which had 
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clumped. 
Clncped platelets 'Sdaldb ware icM̂ ibatod art 37^* for periods 

of time raaglag hours to 0 days showed different staining 
characteristics* She preparations treated vith silver nitrates ap-
peared colEM?. Platelets so trusted stained only faintly 
vith aaeâ toŝ lin (Fi..;. 19). Therefore, j^boted platelet prepar-
ations had been ailvwed ami stained vith a basic dye appear-
ed mostly brown in colour due to their reaction vith silver nitrate 
(Pic. 19). 

Bcesh clumped platelets stained vith Hilary's Aosgho-
tuagstle ̂cld asMto^Hn ($SMH) ̂ wared eUgAcr colourless or a 
faint bine* 

Flhrln mas found to stain a or lijbt brown Vb̂ n 
treated vith silver nitrate, a li#tt to dark purple when stained 
with Harris Ebematasylin, ami purple with HM3. FUmin was 
Impregnated vith silver nitrate aad stained vith HRenatcaylia. 
ed to take on the basic dye la preference to the silver, was 
the opposite effect to that noted in clasped platelet preparations 
which had been Incubated far three days (Fig. 1*?). 
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Discussion 

Gross aggpastaxie of ty^^hf^w and the af thr̂ Tĥ ols 

The change from white to brown of mdothelial surf-
aces ft^Llowingcapos^a^ to light, powi'bly to the fMtlo^ of 

lidht on silver partlalea. Sin̂ pius (19%) has reviewed t3^ litera-
ture on the ailver reaction aod (Maacluded that chloride or other 

ôMg ware essential for the reaction to place, t̂ at 
silver lines could he intensified by the use of certain photograph-
ic developers. 

Our results were at variance with those of Cotton et al. 
(1%1), sax) î annd ̂ r̂oss throcM in seven out (MP eî jht dogs feom 
wĥ ĥ they removed part of the aortic with a cork 
barer. The en3y iMitnwl la which they not find a gross t&rosS&us 
was one Which had received heparin for two days postoperatively. 
Of the S3 swine used in our study, only four shewed gross thrashi. 

throshus which occurred in the cauterized and partially llgated 
abdfmlnal aorta of one animal was likely related to the stasis in-

y^o^at jpp̂  ^Ij^f^MMW th^ tw ^a^l^t. Sone of the 
animals la the present studlea was killed later than 26 hours after 
Injury, while Cotton et al. (1961) were interested in the regenera-
tion of andoMtoT inm Hrp? thorefare kept their dogs alive for a mini-
aam 0^ eljht days. Is possible that the longer the time following 
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injMMy th** fyeâ C* WV^lt WF thypt^m dawalo^T Villiama 
and Mantgonery (19^), ̂ ose technic producing eheadcal injury 
of arteries in r^^itswMaodifiedandusedinthiastu^y, AMad 

that the incidence of theô boeia was very Isw during the first 
hours after injury. Cn the other hand, Boole et al. (1998; 1939)* 
who injured aortas PM^w^^^^ly keĝ s their raM̂ its alive as 
ĵĝ g as 499 days after the operation, found no groas throobi in 3̂ 6 
raRbits. The suggestion of Cotton et al. (1961) that a epeeiea 
difference nî iit be exempli,fied here should be given consideration. 
Hn*thorBore, the of vessel injury wnd therefore the estent 
of injury inflicted most lively play an important part in the inoi-

The appearance of nomal arterial endotheliM3 ̂yŝ êŷ xl 
from swine is similar to that described by other inŵ tigators far 
rabbits (Poole et al., 1958)* doga (Gotten et al., 1%1), and man 
(Cotton and ̂artman,196l). 

The silver lines sMch, a<Mcrding to Silver (19%), were 
first demonstrated by Kranae in 1843, have been the subject of such 
conjecture. It has laa@ been thought that they represent cell 
boundaries. Bjnaplitr! (19%) has chall^ged this view. He argued 
that these lines do no^ represent cell borders because they soao-
tisaes run across endothelial nuclei. Silvered ent!othelial Bautchm 
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Silver llnam croaalâ  a nucleus weM observed vary 3mfS?eqaantly la 
our preparations. la the few lastaaces la ̂ ich thia did occur, 
it nay have bean due to the faulty sproadlag of the andothollAl msâ  
braao. Spaces which did not enclose nuclei vera fomad more fresŝ sat-
3y but it was believed these may have been artefact. 

not demonstrate silver noar endothelial wll aargin* these 
n*MM! have since b̂ 3a demonstrated botwoea "nd on endothelial cells, 
(Buck, 1958; FLarcy et al., 1959). The findings from the present 
study are in â yeeocat with this view of Florey et al. (1959) that 
the Umaa bear an anetipM̂ î to the coll narglns, al-
though the silver l̂ fMws thaBselvos do not ropreseat 
cell meE&ranes. The suggastioa of MoGovem (1955) that the lines 
represent a "ceoant substance" sdiich is secreted by endothelial 

cells hiro^pmaatoi&^M^hMnotteaapmm^d, am^ln&Md, t&a 
eacistaaco of lyw^yf^oetaant Is doubted by M W (Morey et al.* 
1959). 

mod Webster (l^B) suggastod that the "stl̂ aacta" rqpreaeat small 
platelet throdbi, while the "stotaata" are retnastlona of endothel-
ial call edges. There is no proof* however, that thia is the 
correct Interpretatioa. 

Unas of silver can also be produced by eaqposlng st&emao-
thallaltissuetosilvernitrate. Pigoro 13 shows such linos between 
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iatimal fibres of a vwsel sê âent denuded of endotheUbm. This 
finding is in agreement vith that of all investigators who have ex-
posed subeadothelial tissues to silw. nitrate. 

There is a difference of opinion shout the capacity of 
endothelium to undergo mitosis. As early as 1084, Kahn reported 
karyOkinetic fî treM la of endothelial cells. EM^iy^ (194la) 
described mitotic division In nuclei of healed rabbit endothelium, 
nm3 denied the eccurrcŝ ce of smites ia* On the other hand, Altschul 

1961), after surveying the literature, concluded that the re-
generative power of is very allijat that endothelial 
cells are either perenaial or only very slowly replaced, aad then 
probably by asaltosis. siaapius (1958) also believed that endothel-
ium regenerates exclusively by amitotic division. 2h view of the 
sore recent studies by Boole et al. (1958), Robertson et al. (1959), 
aad Cotton et aj. (I961), it appears that the regenerative powers of 
vessel endothelium are greater than was sujgpesed by Altschul (1954, 
1%1), and that cells do divide by mitosis. All three 
groups of workers deniyiM, iatimal surfaces of fosmd 
that regeneration of endothelium took place by mitotic division of 
cells. The only gross? of investigators who have reported mitotic 
division in nen—injured atheromatous rabbit omd̂ ythelium VEsre Buff̂  
jMHIDn and Lautsch (19%). The results recorded in this thesis 
show that mitosis occurs in morgbologically normal endothelium of 
young rabbits aad swine. Bo cells showing amitotic division were 
found. 



tghe yews cel ls sad ^in- oh^ t of 

platelets found on injured 12)* were {guite similar 

to those found by Rxalc et a l . (1998) cn d M g a d inticn pac^ared 

jp̂  norsml-̂ ŝ ĉ ring MrAces, tM̂S, a more dis-

Qown (1955) sad Maertsan et al. (1959) en the surface of Injured 
veins. Seme of these workers cade HKgYtien. of say deposits occur-
ring en morphelogiaally normal endothelium. It mi#xt he aasnmad 

ir^^mn^ofl^^^se^^HTi^goa^^m^^R&^^m^Lsu^&^es. Bawevar, 

p̂ Mits on non-injured it seeas likejy that at least 
of the depositions en morsel-appearing have origin-

ated there. 

jected to cautery strengthened this view. She author would Miâ  
to stress at this point that which appears marphologic-

sense. It seoas possible that changes i s the eudotheliu% 
which cause tbroHMXis formation nay he such that t̂ ey wc not detect-
able by ordinary aorphdogieal methods. 

There is no <3guht that l̂ ese deposits contained white 
cells (Figs. 8, 9* 10* 18* 14, 1%, and 1%) mad siailar observations 
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have been node by othcra (McGovem, 1955; Poole et al., 1958; 
Bĉ ertson et al.* 1959). MRe Slnapius (19%) and Poole et al. 

it was found that aoae leukocytes ware surrounded by silver 
deposits. However, the bulk of the deposit which we believe to be 
platelets, gone 
workers (McGovcsna, 1955; Robertson et al., 1959) have referred to 
morphologically structures as platelets, but other invest-

(Poole et a!., 19%) referred to thesa as "aaall round objects, 
whose size sad anpesraace su^ested that they ware platelets". This 
caution in interpretation is justified, because the positive Iden-
tification of blood platelets in histological preparations is dif-
ficult. wf vhlfiR) olutapad facing 
clotting showed them to be siallar In appearance and staining reae-
tion to ̂ ha ŵ H!̂  constituents of sdcrô B̂ oEbi which ware found on 
the eudothaliw. Sbis sug^sts proof that ̂3atal@ts sake ̂  the 
aajor part of the deposits which have boon described. It la in-
teresting to aote that fresh p^ 
the basic stain (Harris aaaastcaylln) in preference to silver nit-
rate, whUa the rewse ê gpears to be true of duaped platelets 
which have aged in vlt̂ o. of deposits appear 
argyro#3d3Jb In the coitre aad basophilic at the edges. It is 
possible that the argyrojphilic part of t̂ m deposit bas been present 

basic dye, have deposited more recently. 
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(a) la situ fisatio& a? acrtie arsdet̂ elî . 
The s^ole aorta or part t̂ m aorta of the following 

aaisals was used; 

each; three nlae-tatB̂ h-oM ra^lts, weighing 1*3 hg. ̂ eh; and tw 
mabhit̂ ^ wei^lag 4 kg. ea<h. No atto^t was 

to select the on the basis o^ sas. 
The blMdlag-oat and aaboeqaemt 3a situ silver aitMte 

iaprê âtiea sad fNETsmlla fixation procedures ware ideatical to 
theme (iaaMn̂ bad iag^ieaX. ^dE^o^h^^lagivmabefSaree^-

weight. vyl̂ v̂  of atiivw nltwte solatioa used for la situ im-
prê patlon was î om 1.8 to 2.̂ 3 per kilogram ̂  body wal#xt of 
theaalaal. 
l^Maoalumbrosa^solatioa. 

Mwys! TMTh ^ "htŝtug t^ 
peratioa ̂  Haatahea, msst aortM wŵ e stalaad with Harris Haema-
ta^llaaspreviORn^dMcribed^ 3a soma eases, this step was 
emitted, t^ piaaod-oat aortas stalaed with Weigert's 
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Iron Haematosylin fsu* one aad one-half Mautes or vit^ one <af the 
fallowlag 'Ms?ee TOlaidiae Ri^ stains. The first was a modifica-
tion of Gurr's (19%). The pinnad-out aorta sections vara brought 
feom absolute alcohol to distilled voter, posing through 90%, 70%, 

aad 30% alcohols, stsyiŝ  five sdautea in each. ware 
stained vith 1.5% â Eaaous ̂oluldine B3w for two minutes, washed 
off vith distilled water, aad then vere dipped late two changes of 
95% alcohol. The sections were then dehspdrated in two changes of 
n-butyl alcohol, staying 15 agnates in each. The nitrocellulose 
preparations were left to soften in 30% m-butyl alcohol aad, before 
being mounted in Ĥ armouat, the preparations ware dehydrated in a-
butyl alcohol and Immersed la three changes of gyiano. 

The second method of Toluidinc D3ue staialng vas a modi-
fication of the Standard TOluidiae stain described by Pearse 
(i960). After the seetioM had been brought to distilled water, 
they were stained vith 0.% aqueous Toluldlne Blue far ̂ ur and one-
half hours "âA rinsed la water. Subsequent dehySratioQ, 
pr^aratlon of nitrocellulMe msadbraaes, and mounting procedures 
vere as described above. 

The third method of ToluMine Blue stainlag vas an adapta-
tion of the matbod of Kramsr aad Wlndrum (1955). sections wsre 
brought to distilled wster then stained with ^̂  TOluidlae 
Blue (0.1% Toluidlae B3ue la 30% ethanol) for 10 to 15 minutes. 
The sections were dehydrated in 9 % alcohol and absolute alcohol. 
Subsequent preparation of the B&utehea aad mounting vere as described 
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for the speeiaaas stained vlth Harris Baeastesylin. 
Alternate methods of staining the specimens vere as fol-

Iowa: Bautĉ en preparations vere made sad stained with Mallsry'e 
Thoephotunĉ tic Acid BaoEaatoBylin (Mllie, 1994), or all staining 
procedures were emitted. 

Of tW p̂ g", Asuy W^-h^lf 
of age respectively, were silvered aad fined in situ. The fixative 

sdtUe the aorta of the three-year-old pig vas fixed with Zenker's 

ThaesKiessEB^Msy 

gently running tap water far 12 hours. The piomed-out aorta was 
stained with Harris Bhsmateasylia and dehydrated, email sections 
were taken froo areas about iHteM!Ostal wn̂!. atx3ominal vessel icos 
aad embedded in paraffin. Using a rotary Mcrotoma, serial cross-
aaĉ jaMH fsr̂T! t̂ w p̂ yaff̂ p ww* similar aerial cress-

The sections 
from both aortas were aad or 
Mallacy's Fhô photungstic ̂ eid HaematoB̂ lin (?TAH). Frozen sections 
v̂ n̂h had been cut on a Jung freezing microtome were stained with 
dl Rod "0" (Casseimen, 1959). 

tĥ î  aMŴ â  with ptlwa* ̂-irr̂ -ĥ  ar̂S situ 
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Hurrls aaematoaylin ami directly examined nader the microscope. 
Areas shoved deposits were photogŝ &ted, then dissected out, 

formol-salinc, oar froaten sections pr<̂ <ar-
ed, and stained with HaemstOHylia aad HeĤ a, M<Hoay'a Bhaap̂ totung-
stic Acid Haematoxylin, or Oil Red 
(b) vitro fixation of aortic aaSê bellun. 

Since it has been reported that platelets become mare ad-
hesive daring acute aKsaaguiaation (Swank, 196a), it became neces-
sary to uae tecBn&gaas of Hm̂ tdhen preparation whieh would circum-
vent this effect. 

pdgs veiling from 1.2 to kg. modvamyinginage 
from hows to two aad one-half years ware used. T^ anitaâ  were 
given hepsrin intrawenoualy varying in mawmt fSfom 300 to 800 units 
mar 3tdBbB)HM<a weMbt. B̂he followlae methsd was a aodifica-
tion of the ow esployed by et â t (19̂ 8) i^ their study of 

al sodiuag their t^^ele or aMominal aortas were carefhlly eaposed, 
claĉ ted c^f with a bsmoatat cranially and caudally to the point of 

vessel was opened longitudinally and pinned out on polythene sheets, 
esctrene eare being t̂ f̂ n- not to the stâ ttce. 

whiĉ A was changed as soon aa it became blood-stained. The pdanod-
owtMa^ties^msc^tws subjected to the MM^ aM̂ t̂ M̂Mfs th<!*t W M 
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ecployed in the In situ fixation teebniq^^ i.e. the specimen was 
Imaoraed successively in tn̂ ro containing % glucose, 0.2% silver 
nitrate, % glMcoae, % oobalt and 1% aamonlua bromide, % glucose, 

nitarate solution for 20 seconds and to formaldt&yde solution for 60 
to 90 H&wtaa. x̂l'iinôMM!) traataamt of the segoent was as described 
for the apacimsna prepared by the in situ fixation technique. 
(c) The "reverse flow in situ" technique. 

suggests that blood flow oads In thairdoposits. To teat whether 
the perfusion tcelmique altered the pattern duo to post-asrtem 
settling of cells, the following techaiqpe was used. 

Tuo three-month-oM pigs, weighing 26 and 29 hg. respective-
ly, were given 6000 tsalts of heparin sodium Intravenously and then 
anaesthetized vlth pentobarbital sodiua. Doth femoral arteries and 
the loft carotid artery were caanulated toward the heart and the 

inpros&atlon and fixation of the aortic endothelium were identical 
to those used in previous In situ experiments. Perfusion of the 
HqtiltSaj hntwwc!?'̂  wan lytto both femoral aytar̂ na W!^ OUt thecSTOtld 
artery. After reaoval from the carcase, the aorta was treated as 
previously described. 

2. Reparation of venous ̂  w'̂ ytholiua. 



it was of iEgsoK-taace to prepare aad observe venous endothelium us-
ing similar tedbnlspies. 3h vitro techniques ̂  fixing venous endo-
thelium have been asaployad by several workers (O'Neill, 
Sacmels aad Webster, 195S; MCGovem, 1%5). A technique for in situ 
fixation of veins ideotlea! to that used arteries p̂ yved jbspossi— 

"flushed through" the vessels. The in situ fixation technique vas 
therefore codified as follow: Two pigs, being nine and twelve 
months old and wol#dag 60 aad llh kg. respectively, were injected 
with heparin intravenously at 900 wits per kilogram of body weighty 
they ware anaesthetized with pentobarbital sodium. After eaganguln-
ation, a serpent of posterior vena cava of ̂pproecimately 15 cm. in 
length aad one s^asnt of aEgproximately 8 cm. in length of aach 
jugular vein was carefully dissected out. Bach isolated segment of 
vein vas tied off at its anterior and posterior end. The tributar-
ies to this segosnt of vein were also tied off and the vein vas then 
eannulated at each end with polyethylene catheters. Perfusion of 
flnid through the eannulated vein was always in the direction of 
blood flow. 

tlzed and given identical amounts of heparin. Fifteen to 20 cm. of 
thoracic aorta were exposed aad eannulated in each pig. Perfusion 
of fluids vas into the cranial out the catheter. 

Subsequent perfusion aad preparation teabalqsaea were Iden-
tical to those described previously. 



^^ OS? deposits. 
(a) gha^^fK^efi^pM^aima&aMthK^hi. 

it was aSviMMLe to ^̂ dothsliua of pigs 
been subjected to high doses of heparin price? to eKsangulnation. 

Five swine wwe used in'̂ bisŝ M̂ '* TWthr^-aonth-old 
pigs, weighing 29.5 each, wore given 30,000 X.U. heparin"' intra-
venoualy prior to e^ngHiastlaa and fixation. Three four and ana. 
half year old pigs, woi#3iag 227, 250, and 3&0 Rg. respectively, 

. 

received 20(̂ ,000 l̂ U. î sparia intravenously prior to essanguina-
tj<pp *spS Mi^tiOR. aoftic ^^ of th^ pig" 

blood platelets, it was decided to label platelets with a radioact-
ive isotopê  to transAsse the labeled platelets into a recipient 
pig of a similar Mood group, and to determine the radioactivity of 
sites of the surface showed nicrothrosSbl. A pre-
requisite fcr carrying out e^perlwnts of this Mad was the selec-
tion of a witaihle isotope for the levelling of blood platelets. 
The 
object in Bind. 

1. propsration of platelets. 

"V" 'l&gjwHB '̂ SSBBâ ' '(SERm^t '^Sd^ '^A^to 
Mpo-aepin, Rlker Laboratories, Inc., HorthrMge, Califsmia. 



Two landraco pî a of and 17 kg. body wight ware each 
injectod intravenously with 15 to SO ailHiauries of as laorgoa-
ic sulphate. Two additional pigs, wiping 11 and 15 kg. respective-
ly, vera each Injected with 0.7 mlllicarles of HRpSS*. Blood 

of blood. 3h the c&Be of the pigs injected with su3#mr, this was 
dona three days after Injection of the isotope, & period When the 
labeled platelets are present in greatest concentration In the cir-
culating blood (Robinson, Bier and MsCarter, 1%1). In tho studies 

The blood so collected was ceatrlfaged at 1000 r.p.m. ibr minutes 
at room t^ewture in an international SR-2 Centrifuge. Bm super-
natant platelet-rich plasma, was then transferred to empty siliconed 

Whan 

ated vith red cells, the material was suspended In platelot-poor 
plasma imd rweatrifuged In sHioemad tâ bes at 1000 r.p.m. far SO 
aiautgm. This platelet-rich plama was treated as before. The 

valuaes oi 0.9% IM1 solatloa (^ to 30 times the volume of the 
platelets), ceatrifuging at 2600 r.p̂ a. f̂ - 13 minutes; the super-
natant was then decanted. Following this, the washed platelets 
were resuspmaded In either 0.85% Bad solution or noraal 

V.K. 



Bonradieactlva ovine plamaa. 

ed with DF?32. 

disaster. T̂o auethey 16 tubeŝ  one of saline-platelet suapesi-
aien was a<Med. To all Mi ̂ ibes, one al. of 0.8% HaCl salntine 
was added. Oaeml. of O.O^M^^ciumdhloridewasadd^tobSef 
the plassta tubes. Cne ml. ̂  0.0% M3L solution added to the 
renaining 38 tubes. <3ne tube from eaeb of the three series (plasma-' 
platelet-ealeiMm, M̂tl Hâ  pla^l â h) tain 
retained as an indesc of platelet labeling. T3Mse tubes were not 
esmtrifMged. The renBining tubes vere then incubated for variable 
periods of tims in a water bath at After the appropriate in-
cubation period, oft^fluidinaa^ofthe48t!#)eswaa 
trazM3ferred to siliMned tubes containing 0.1 ml. of cold 1% EDSA 
solution. AH the tubes were then eoatrifuged at 3000 r.p.m. for 
12 minutes at oxeept ̂ ose used as an index of platelet label-
ing. 

radioactivity of the saaple determined with a Nuclear Chicmgo C-115 
Iw-backgrô md systea,. These aaqperimanta were done twice with DFP^-
labeled platelets ami twice wi^ s35.iabeled platelets. 

3h another experiment, 0.$ ml. of S^-labeled platelets 
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been allowed to clot la a glass tube at 37̂ C. fbr four hours. A 
further 0.$ al. of platelets was suapeadad in 0 ml. of 0.8% Heel 
solution. Both suspensions v^ela^^ated in a water bath at ̂ fc. 
until visible platelet clnapiag occurred in the uerum su^ensioa&. 
Both suspensiena wre then eentrifaged at 3000 r.p.m. fbr 12 minutes 
at 4^0. Oae-half ̂  oaoh SĤ emaataat and 0.1 al. of each platelet 
button were placed, en pans and the Mdioaetlvity vas deter-
mined as described for the two previous esgperlmeats. 

ill. Radioactive platelet preparation far transfusion 
studies. 

Five laadracc pigs, â anging in vei#Et fŝ m 20 to 40.7 tg., 
were injected iatmvenously vith T&e amount of g35 given to 
each pig varied a w 30 to 40 .miHiwles. The teehal#ie of Ŝ ^ 
labeliag of swine platelets was that of Robinson et al. (1961). 

Three days after the adBdnlatratioa of Ŝ ,̂ blood was taken frĉ t the 
pigs into HJKA vacuua bottles as previously described. The 
labeled platelets wsre sû peaded la ŝ snr̂ dioĤ tive swiae plants of 
the suae blood group as that of the platelet donor. 3h some in-
stances, the platelets vere labeled vith both DFP^ 3a 
such cases, the donor pig vas injected iâ avenoualy vith 3*5 to 
4.5 mlllicuries êf BBP^ six hours before ê aaguinatiea imving 

tM l.vltr. M ^ H ^ ^ S35.MMH4 p ^ t ^ ^ 
these eases, 0.$ to 1.0 milllOMrles of DFP̂ S added to 130 

ef s35.labeled plated suspension. The radioactivity and the 
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trtcM! fusion Into a recipient pig* 'fbc control plMtaa for transfusion 
CM^isted of platelet-poor plesKta which bad cî cked for its 
level of radioactivity sŵ  its platelet eewnt established < The 
control platelet-poor plasaa and madioac-̂ ive-lŝ olod platelet sua-
peaaien ware given intravenously to sŝ iac of oeapatlble Mood groups 
to those of tho donors. Injection ws via a polyethyl-
ene jugular cannula or marginal aai* vein. 5^aroaatioaef#!ara-
cipi^t swina; was nô od and recorded. 

activity in swine receiving and BP5̂ -labalod 
plartelats. 

w^e anaesthetized with p^Obaa^ital s^diM. $&3y-
atbyleae jugular cannula wara Inserted. Five ssdae ware Injected 
with 13 to 33 ad. of radioactive platelet suspension fSrom swine 

cospatiblu red cell bios*! grot̂ ŝ. similarly, five other 
pjgp Mtŵ  ĝ van Qf ̂ y^y^l 
prepared as previously described. T̂ i'̂ '-'fbur hours after trc^-

silver nitrate, and fixed in situ. (BaMEtKdMen) 
wwa prepared from the tharaeie aorta or tha whole aorta of each 
pig. SEhe wet preparations ware placed on 1 l/S inch stalnleas steel 

tare. After the radioactivity of the pM^sratiems had been dartw-
adaad, tha endothelial saaahraaes were aoaatad and eMaslaad as 

previously described. 



Results aod Obaarvatiaaa 

1. ?!orphelo(y of thrp!#i. 

endothelial greparatlensexa:ainod. 
(*) ^ altu fixation techniques. 

injured aortic endotiMdina. ^^MyTWM^edj^si^i&a&fMWSM^mlsMKS 

stained, baaophilici seas, especially the larger onê s, stained dark 

previous study. 

the deposit, ysatp̂ ^̂jally tMn^th th^ A*? apHM 
(Pig. 20). 

The hulk of the deposit consisted of a blue-staining anergibous 
^qw M̂ wtiMi- Mpp̂ T̂ ê r-ct toclMsped^atelets. At the edge of the 
nicrothroBbl, wmtaMhi p^at^^^ MmM ^ 
discerned (Big. 21). Lsn&ocytea and red blood cells ewuM be read-
ily dlstin#dsM.. Basnet OM^s,t&ereapp&m^d'^hejRMsrE^n-
trô ihlls than in the iaicrothtsoE3?l found on. injured intiaal surfaces. 

only a Âl 
ceD^qM^^^^^toT^aa^^&^tyF^mKll^efj^at^^^a. Larger 
deposits vere aade up mainly of platelets aad scattered red aad 
ĥite blood cells (Fig. 22). Seas Bdcrotb&sdi&l vesre â ahio 
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those in areas of injured endothelium in that they aaay 
leukocytes in then (Fig. 83). 
(b) vitro fhtatlon tecbni^e. 

Mlerothrô &i on ̂ d̂otheliUEi whieti been fisted in vitro 
occurred at alallar sites to those fouod is is vivo fixation bat 
th^^we^sfarthenn^tgartHomMrg^^phUie. Soae deposits coexist-
ed of llgbt brown-staining araas which vere surrounded by dark brow 
borders (Fig. 23). The cellular constituents were usually outlined 
by silver nitrate (Fig. 23). 

MMLcrothrcK&i vere soaatiaes godAen brown la colour md 
eonslstad of granular oaterlal vhich rese^ded blood platelets, in-
dividual platelets stained dark brown In the centre and light brown 
at the periphery. Such staining persisted in Haê atosylln-stained 
preparations. 
(c) "Reverse flow in situ" technique. 

the USUal dlTWtiOn^blOOdflOW, ̂rfrwMŵ e-s-!, 
3y identical to those found using o^or techniqenos in which blood 
j^waad perfusion wsressalntained inthenoraaldlre^ion. 
(d) Veins. 

m veins the silver Tt,̂*̂*" outlh3dŝ g fst^^w^ai cells 
were usually rheashoid in shape. Punctate silver deposits and steeata 
not containing nuclei were observed freqgaently on the intracellular 
lines (Fig. 2̂ a). 

The endothelial surface of veins appeared essentially free 



of mlcrothrombl (Kg. SAta), T̂ ile eadothalhsa prepared fSresh from 
the aorta by means of a similar todbnî ue showed ml^weopiC' c^Uu-
lar â nxaulations (Kg. 24b) which appeared identical to those al-
ready described. 

MlestothraEM. ware found on the enBô &el̂ sa prepared from 
aortas of swtne trea*̂ <d with iargp doses of heparin. Such mi-

crot̂ arê ^ vers strongly as^yrophil^ (Fig.. 25 ŵ ? 36)* i& snay of 
the lga?gar cneo, it WM difTlcnlt to distingui^ cellular elements. 
At the herder of' larger in the centre of tamilf*!* thin micrso-
throE&}l, basophilic blood cells similar in appearance to monocytes 

2. B&ttxsnst and tGfgogsî Ty of tarcmbi* 
^ tho aurSaces showed that the 

throâ i were distributed around vessel orifices (Fig. 27) aad bi-
furcations (Fig. 23), whereas the areas remote from vessel orifices 

butterfly-shaped pattern lateral to each orifice, with sparing of 
the proslmal Hp. 

BTeqpently the mlerothrombi produced a floccular pattern 
as they swept into or ran parallel to an orifice (Fig. 89). 

MHLerothraabi were demonstrated In aortic endothelium 
first examined en aace and then in ersMgs-section (Fig. 30a and 30b). 
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3h cross—section, ial nuclei aad silver lin̂ s 

t̂ o P̂Mt j^M^ Of a gTWHitaa* 
ayipâ phatm qt̂ f! a f^ (Figs. 30baad32.)# 
m a w , a few leû ocŷ es conM be seen in the deposit (Fig* 31). 
A few cross-sections revealed vacuolated areas up to 15 microns 3a 
diameter̂  

ewer the ceUular deposit (Fig. y*). 

eluBpiag* 

of threebi of S^ aad It was observed that closed platelets 
release ŝ -̂labeled material. The increase of in the superset* 

33. Before ceatrlfû atlon, tbe mean count per O.fy ml. of the orig-
inal incubation mixture was 38a counts per minute (e.p.m.). After 
centrifugatlon, eounts attributed to radioactivity in the supernat-
ant, i.e. the count at t - 0 was 12 c.p.m. 

E^m^^^^anewlewAefra&^MetRdtyTnas^ad^^U The mean in-
crease of 1B0 c.p̂ st. comprises of the calculated to have 
been in the original platelet—piasEm susp̂ s&sion. In tdbes whexre 
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sented by curve B of Fig. 33; saline-platslet suspeasioa, r^eeseat-
ed by curve C of Fig. 33)$ the avaaaa#a iasraase in ss^ematant radio-
activity after t « 0 was 3D c.p̂ a. for curve B and 11 c.p.a. for 
curve C Which represmts 1.6% and 1.% of the activity of the 
origlnatl alsctMro. . s ̂'....!',, .:. ̂  

Table 1 show that the platelets lost s35 activity fallow 
ing viscous astsaorphŝ is in a aasgda ̂  serum and a proportionate 
rise in the activity of the ̂ eraataat fluid ocoarred. The 

m the ease of BFp3S ̂  g^g ̂ a^aaaa of P̂ S activity ia 
t̂ a s^emataat aftgsr viscous mstanorphosis was 12.% of the origin-
al 1$4 c.p^. par 0.3 of BFP^ incubation aixture (carve A, 
Fig. 34)* 
undsr^ viscous aotaaoqAx^is lost 1.6% of tiMir original P^ label 
into the supernatant (curve B, Fig. Katelots iacsjbated in 
aaliae showed no loos of P^-iabeled natsrial into the auporaatant 
(curve C, Fig. 3̂ ). 
(b) Radioactive platelet deposition cagwiEteats. 

Tha results of two successful essperiaaata are ahoun la 
Table K. m Bxpariocat #2, the raRioactivity of the platelet re-

iag sections of the plaaaa reclplcat. Tho distribution of the radio-
activity in the thoracic aortas of tiM3 platelet and pbasaa recipients 
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of the successful ê êrlasents ia alsa? shown in Male H. The oodia 
and advsatltia vere net found to have detectable radioactivity . 

t̂ n̂ iHfr ^ those c^awved tKtlng the 3n situ aothod of 
eadothdial ursparatlcu. 
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TABK I 
RADIOACTIVITY OP PM3ELEE8 mFQRE ̂ ABTER 

CJ?JM./0.1 ML. 
PMSSEB^ 

SAUKE g M K B M ? 8771.0 
(NO VISCOUS MEAMOKEE3a3B) 
ssRM suspsasim 280.5 1344.6 
(VISOXB MM6&8RSS3633) 

ML. 
FSHD 



Discussion 

The tbrcdbi w w found on both Injured 
aortic endothelial surfaces vere sapâ â̂ î jĝ :̂ !.̂  similar, 
pcaiwace of these tlsxsct)! was similar to that v̂ leh haa been de-
scribed by other lavestiaaters (Robertson et al., 19$9) en injured 
venous surftacwt. The throeihl which were seen en the Injured oudo-

surfaces vere more copious than these seen en the itf***̂"!, 
surfaces, which is in agreement vi^ what would he ggpected in view 
of the bao^ effects of injury en throegsua forsaatlon (Duff, 19%)* 
3h these studio the major constituents of t^ thssadbl were an 
amorphous mass of granular material, presMsaed to he the plate-
let, and numerous white eella wl^ a moderate nunher of trapped 
red cells aad some staiaable fibrin. As has been noted by other 
investigators (ms^ozero, Aearth aad SeMx^lbuaeh, 
1386b, 3B86c; Welch, 338?; Poole et si., 1958), is arterial circu-

al matearial spears to be tbe blood platelet. Sometlssaa areas of 
injury have cxteusive coating of white cells, such as were found 
in the present study, aad have been reported by others (Poole et al., 
19%) in similar experimental situations. Most of the "null throeM. 

not a&tow evidcaee of stainaMLe fibrin ## t^^t^^?^ only the 
occasional rod blood cell. Evidence of fibrin aad more extensive 
red cell deposition w seen with the larger thraaM. 'Thus the 
mtHrphedoglcal evidence from this study is In keeping with the 



hypothesis that thradbl which form In hi^-flow, pulsatile ̂rstess, 
ere initially composed of the Mood platelet, not fibrin. This is 
in contradistinction to the type of throc&l ŝ ich form in areas of 
stasis, such as in the egpsriaaats of Wessler (1955)* 

An interwting oŜ servaticm was the staining characteristies 
of the throshl so<$x in thĉ e eaoperiaants. It was Observed in sane 
situations that the thredbi seemed to stain nore preferocttially 
with silver nitrate than with Harris' haenatô ylin, giving the 
threcibi a brownish appoaraace rather than the oore characteristic 
Mui^b-pMrple colour. Furthenaorê  it was noted that acoetiaes the 
central ewe of t̂ x: thrc^i bad. a greater affinity for the 
silver nitrate stain. This suggested that the older Material in the 
deposits sdght have a greater affinity f̂xr the silver nitrate stain 
than the newer aaterial. Experiments in vitro with platelets allow-
ed to age for various periods of time gave evidence which seetsed to 
support this interpretation. If this is in effect true, one is 
forced to raise the question as to what relationship silver-nitratc-
tŷ lf̂ ng dAriS f%W! "Ŝy haw: to th" HnvMr-^^tt^^-

(the 
ceoant lines). 

Bver since pa'^logiats Mvc 'beoa carefully studying the 
problem of thnx̂ hosis, it has been noticed that aany throahi are 
rich in ̂ t e cells. The question has been raised as to whether 
these white cells are sorely passive components of the thranbua, 
trapped there because they accidentally happened to be about t%aea 
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portaat ftmctioa .ia the growth and dissolutl̂ m of the throabus. 
It haa Men as^aatod that they a^r release products which help 

Furtheraoro Cbaadler aad Baad (1%1) recently presented evidence 

thrccshi. MESMOeytes which have phaga^yt^od platelats appear to be-
come traasfaraad iatx) cells which resedble the so-called 'fOaa' cell. 

Cross-sect leas throagh regions ia which thrsxsM occurred 
either aa ly noraal or da$asgad aa§othaliu% shoved 

these deposits wwe truely oa the surface (XP the 
addition it was possible in acax? of the tM^ sections n̂ ieh were 

cut to sea the individual platelets ia the thrashi. The discrete-
ness of these round Objects suggested that probably the aaahraacs 
were still intact. This evidence ia in laoepiag with tî  sore recent 
obWT^at^WM* w^ag th^ ̂ Iwtron t̂ w of tho 
platelets ia any three$3U8 still have intact ctoabranes (norpi^ Bow-
seHy Dounie, M^insoa gad ̂batard, These fiadi^a sugesst 
that when platelets clasp la vivo to fora a throdbua, td̂ r do not 
necessarily undergo ths acre advanced chetaieal changes seêT. with 
platelet clw#ing sad fusioa ia aa ia vitro axporiaeat. A technics 
developed, during the course of these studies should help ia farther 
elucidating the cssact nature relationships of these sechetnisxas. 
TbRt is, the technic of labelling platelets with §35 ^ 
as a double tag. The s35 is loat Whea platelets clâ P ia vitro 
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unfttw O? t̂if! pi?p3S ̂n̂ ya vith thn pl&ta-
lots* However, in vivo, .if the platelets do no^ go 
on to the acre advanced ̂ h^i^al changes, thsn the §35 abpul̂  stay 
with the platelets rather than being released. This technic, 
therefore, could be used for assessing whether platelet clumping 
in vivo, in particular that seen with thrcebin infhsian, maeeaaar-
-t̂y ^ p^t^l^t ̂ b^Mi^l With these tech-
niques correlations could be aade between changes in the chemical 

The fact that very few gross throâ l, wad no occlusive 

indltmttea a strong defense which the body hss against thrombus form-
ation. ^^ Mĥ r-h MFSfqaq t̂n pj!ay pa^ 
flow of blood. Far a variety of reasons such as changes in the pro-
coagulant, anticoagulant balance, gg etc., flawing blood seems to 

fswas. For asaEple, in the injury ê perlmEnts, it was to 
pag) t^W^bl W t̂ W Tn̂ t wly 
sites where ̂ ere were Changes in blood flow as at bifUMm-

^ Bwts. wiitb w t w ^ ^ 

a wwy lay**?* fwl tm OM 

others (Paole et^d., 19%) the ecetensive experience 
of using grmMM3 in the vascular tree. Itthar^ere seeaaispmrtm̂ t 
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to tmderstaod the effects of the hydraulics of blood flow OR the 
pattern ead extent of throŝ us forsat̂ )n. nm^^f and associates 
(1%0, 1%S) have described the relationship between blood flow, 
throc&ua formation, aad the pattern develapMnt of atherosclerosis. 

vortices end eddies are set up, that there is an increased amount 
of particulate matter from the blood (the materials of thrombus 
formation) deposited. Examination of the normal endotĥ Mi*? surf-
aces revealed that Biorothronbl ware only readily found around 
vessel orifices and bifurcations. Indeed the pattern of their form-
ation around intercostal vessel orifices was classically that of 
the flow eiMm&er models aad of the early stages of the development 
of atherosclerosis (Mustard, 1961; Mustard, Bosnia, Murphy and Row-
sell, 1961; Murphy et al., i960, 1962). It is of interest that no 

on the venous endothelium which was examined in the present study. 
Thla oay be related to the fact that venous flow is much slower and 
that there are fewer sharp changes in flow pattern such as there are 
in the arterial circulation. It seems that the kinetics of blood 
flow do play an hqpartant part in the accumulation of material oa 
the surface of blood vessels. The exact nature of the effect of 
hydraulic forces on threa&UB formation remains to be determined but 
there seem to be several possibilities. First, the blood, by setting 
up vortices, tends to throw out of the circulation at the sites at 
which these occur, particulate matter. If thtw particulate matter 
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is composed of platelccs and ether aisilar elesuMts of the bloody 
there is the possibility that th^ s^* accuaulate than beoone 
part of the thros&yua. gecend, the vwtiees ehasges in pressure 

the perBteability ̂  the vessels fM̂  potentially throsŝ us 
formation. 

The iate of s!hich occur en endothelial surfaces is 
not known. Seas authors have claiaad that the rate at which endo-
thelium can grow is esetraasdy alow (Altseiml, 19% 1%1). has 

to he .aoasaal these say have little sig-
nificance in tcrEB of disease processes. Results of the present 

that ̂ tOtiC laajQQH wt^w in t^ i&tnt̂ ĥ̂ M̂  

groups as Poole et al. (1959), say be related to the fact that they 
actually scraped the wSo&î M'iMM off in sizable portions of the 
aorta. A deposit forsdag on MWMMl <hws op an residual en-
dothelial cells nay exert a different effect to the throabue occur-
ring on vessel walls denuded of endothelium. 3h the former situa-
tion it is possible that the proliferation of the cells 

inê arpê te it into the vess^ walls. occurring on ar̂ ts 
of the vessel wŵ l frosa the endoŜ tliun bwn removed, 
would therefore not have readily available cells to 
attespt endothelialization of throdbus. The â periswntal evidence 
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whica ia avail^ale ia ia bs^piag with, thia iatarprotation.. Hand 
and Cbasdler (l%2) have reported that <ggx&i injected into the pul-
monary vessels of the rabbit are rapidly covered with 
aad are often completely covered within two to four days. This was 

(19%) on the 
fate of venous gt therefore appears that some throsbi 
vĥ nh are d<epMited on the surface of the say heooeo 

thelium. Tbe scarcity of throehi en venous eodsthelium ia pro^bly 
related to the fact that there are no areas of hi#i flow rates ia 
which turbulgace, ê Lies and vortex fomaation would occur that .might 
concentrate particulate aatter from the ̂Ttocy! at certain key sites. 
Qao mî ht anticipate' in view of the eĉ porlmaata by Robertson and 
associates and the occurrence of throeR)! at points where 
there is pressure injury to the that 
m W occur. 

During the course of these studies attempts were made to 
b^^l^^^t^^tat^thrad^McM^w isotopes ao that another f&m of 
identification coodd be used in the study. Two isotopes in particular 
were used, DPP̂ S Sulphate^ as part of the inorganic sulphate 
pool. The atudy of the fate of these labels whea platelets eltmp 
aad undergo "viscous metamorphosis" showed that at least $0% of the 
S^ label is loot but ̂ at the buB: of the DFP^ label ataya. ^ 
comaanted on earlier, tb&ata^md^^pMMid^ataMf^m&^mdj^r 
starring platelet claê iag .ia vivo with reference to the dĥ mical 
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changes which are associated with this process. With thia technique 

out, to demonstrate radieactlvi^ en the endothelium of the vessels, 
hut not in the media and adventltia. FurtĴ ermsre, t̂hs radioactiv-
ity was associated with those sections in which threaai were evi-

whlch cm he put onto the platelet is too snail to make these tecî  

T̂ tî g platelet reaction. 

or not these could be artefacts. Several paints suggest that they 

to any of the procedures which were used. First, the thronbl had 
a very characteristic pattern about orifices and bifurcations. 

pattern is classically that is seen in high flow pulsa-
tile systems which particulate natter been well de-

shunt ̂ysteou 
used in the pig. A Asndarmntal reouiretaent for ̂ ls type of pattern 

is pMSible that these have occurred the M^^^n^ out 

causes a sharp increase in platelet adhe^ivwas (awank, 1962). 

However, the âixxaiia which were bled cut but given Eassive d<eM$es of 
hegparin, still showed the throE&l in the characteristic sites. 



FwthsrBmre, R^F^s anaesthetized wt̂ , than operated on surgi^l-
ly so that the sorts resected then inmadiately handled 

fixed, ehewed throô i on the surface about the 
characteristic sites. Tm order to evaluate the effect of the per-
fusion on these thrombi, several wore prepared in the same 
mamer but perfused 3a the reverse direction. The tbraa&i, hwever, 

b̂eir ehareoteristle pattern about the <̂ *iflces. Fiaal-

aorta, did not shew thrombi on the surface. It would therefore 
appear that the bulk of these throâ l seen on normal 
^ndo^h^llw have formed prior to the start of the procedure wed in 

The fate of these threnhl is one of considerable interest 
and poto&tially of considerê nle The thronML which form— 
ed on the injured endotMLial surface did not became covered with 
endothelium during the period of Observation ia this study. However, 
this is not unusual ia view of the long interval described for many 
of the experiments by other investigators (Paolo, Zanders and Florey, 
1959). It is possible that if these studies have been carried out 
for a longer period of time, some of these deposits on the injured 
surface would have shorn endô elializatiQn. However, the tbroaML 
'Which famed on the normal %gadothellKB&, did shew 
signs of covering, it is aot i&om the dosi^ 
of this study, to have any idea about the age of the throE&l, but 
it would appear that they are probeMy older than two or three days. 



This is based upon the fact that in Hand and Chaadler'a (1968)<aa.-
perimanta on raibhits it took two to a w days befare the edOoli 
were covered with r̂ vinM̂ i ̂HM this boon tho easperience of 
other investigators, using this technique. There ia a large boay 
of evidence sixtwing ttjat surface deposits incorporated in the in-
t&mgi^r&^teiHt&wlt&dd^Ha^gaaafOoMefar&ago-aBd 
atherosclerosis* n̂ T̂  (1962) elegant work daoonstrat-
ed that wĥ n the thre^i are rich in platelets the resulting twan-
ĵti'Ŵ  Mw î tO # 
n̂̂ Ĥtt̂ î-̂ Miĥ hio vĥ fh fowss Vh^ yw^ feed rabbits chol-
esterol in Oil* p̂-hfw?,̂ ,̂ K̂̂rŷywa.'hf̂!, th*? 

tO vrwy mlnvnm* ai-t̂ f̂ AĤ l 
osia* It wouH seen lilsaly, therefore, that oaaMBatisns of these 

Filshie iScott have daaoEwtrated that throchi iasorporat-
ed into the vessel walls of veins undergo a process of change 

to a 'ĥi.rttfpK̂ytg whidb is very similar to that seen in the 
arteries* T^ to our HO^ 

be of the rwttes by ^i-^hoMlMrwl^ 
is developed. 

Several investigators have pointed out that evaluation 

necessitates consî ration of the part played by the platelets. 
Although von Rokitaaŝ y (1053) and Duguid (1946, 19**8, 1953, 19%) 
emphasised the role of fibrin as deposits in the developMent of 
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atherosclerosiŝ  it is evident ia the light of more recent evidence 
ofthroBbi 

ŵ tihn thia pK*eM<WR!* Theflad-
Inge ia the present study show that auMtl throabi rich ia platelets 

jRt^paMMmasaadtgpo^MphyseaaintaM&o^MBin^a^aME&^BMhgg 
aad ia the developBoat of atharMclerĉ is at those sites ia the la-
tact aniaal. 

im-
portance of ^^^^T^&o^^iat&ei^wahEHB^ofT^ga^LwaMLthh^^ 

ening. It is ̂ parent that thia is pM3bably a ceatinuous process 

ŝ tich b̂ yins eoctresaly early in life aad that under ordinary cir-
cuBataaces, it doea not load to aar̂ ad vassal thickeaiag. One of 
tb^ fundaaaatal challenges is to deteralne what factors govera the 

aaBMat of aaterial ia questioa Which acmmalates ea the vwsal sur-

face, its IncorpanatiOBiBto the v^msel wall, and ita eventual re-

aoval. It ia possible that tha sat&3faetory answers to these 

cular disease probl̂ aas. T̂  to ̂  dô Mwrn̂ v) t̂utt. 
lationahip thaee saall thwabi have to the other cochanisme Involv-
ad ia the developooat of atherosclerosis. For esâ ple, it is cca-
ceivOble, ss it has been suggested by More aad Haast (1957̂  1959# 
i960) Movat et al* (1959)# that peraaatlon of the iathaa by Sb-
noraal lipid fractions could set up a reaction which causes endo-
thelial injury. If la th^ tĥ o thaaaKiaal 
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ancuats of material w w M accumJjate at those altos where there are 

in thla stu3y. Satisfactory wzwelllog ef these problems awaits 

aM&nfthesme^Mlm^i^^&w^L Wlthrea&eettel^ platelets, 
It Is esŝsresaaly' important to gathw apr^^agical evidence as to 
the fate of plateleb t̂ ben it Is incorporated into the vessel 
trnm̂  M!-)̂  -hyy attempt the We Of ̂ hiŝ eal or 
al EX2thods for the ideatlfieation of platelet material. When these 
techal̂ pes have boctx̂  availsMe, It should thm he possible to 
pursue these parobleEBS sere teasely and more preciselŷ  and possibly 

at npws MMl̂ Miotii. abwst the factors w^iA 
gewsm the very basic reaction. 
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GtMHy no CQHC 

Normal and injured endothelium iron the aorta of raiM&ita 
and swine have been studied by a -variety of techniques. 

injury to the aorta was carried oat either by cauterisa-
tion or chemically by the injection of 90% glucose or 30% alcohol. 
After the routine of perfusion was performed, the aorta was care-
fully renewed from the carcase and nitrocellulose maabrsaes of en-
dothelium (Bautchsa) were prepared. 

(̂ coss thso^l ware observed ia the aorta of f&ur out of 
twenty-three swine whose endothelium had been injured; such thros&l 
occurred ia a definite pattern across the lips of the bifurcation 
or in the lateral saargias of the distributory iliac vessels. Mi-
crct̂ ronbi were numarous ia t̂ e injured segoent ̂ md boâ e a relation-
ship to the orifice aad bifurcations. However, a noteworthy observ-
ation was the presence of sdcrotbromb! on noolnjured apparently 

aortic endothelium. 
The presence of the latter mlcretbrodbl procgy&ed the pre-

paration study of aortic from tl)irty aonaal pigs 
^^^ rabbits, using similar techniques for 

preparations to that oEployed for the studies on injured 
observations on the rabbit aortic fwyî ytĥ î nm 

was inconclusive; bewever, great attention had been paid to the ab-
aorta, mcrothroabl were observed readily on the aortic 
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jf̂  ̂ from wine which vers similar in ŝ gpoars&ce to those on 

thu aâ ô tRl̂ MB Sbed^osltshadtA!^ 
eĥ BMtct̂ rlstlc v̂ i pettusn of deposits ê tracOKporeal 
flow ebaE&̂ ers deigned to sdnic blood veseel erifices aad bifurea-
tions, as well as being similarly loca-ted, to ̂  lesions of <̂ rly 
swine athsroselcsroais, aaocly latest! and distal to the orifice 
iKtth paring of the prossimal ̂ p̂ end <Msws the of ttv? biiur-

m order to investigate the possibility that the micro-
throMbi observed on the were not artefactŝ  

i. The aortas wore perfused in the reverse direction. 
11. Aortas were removed surgically from living anaesthetiz-

ed swine and prepared in a twrw*?* to the in situ technique. 
ill. HniBM̂  were given oassive dŝ ses c^ hŝparist 

pletely prevent t̂ rô ns. fOMaticn in the extracorporeal elreula-
tion far a period of hows. 

3h every CSSĈt tha mtnrcthr^^i Ahaeawsd at tb̂  
â terlstie sites and exhibited aimUar morphology. 

that the najor component of tiĵ e aicrot̂ aMMbl is the plate-
let, and that, t^s latter te^ml^, alcrothroabi are seen to 
be centiaually fem^ag at preferred sites on the aorta. sig-
nificance of finding material resecbling platelets in these micxo-
tĥ aabl is discussed as it is related to observations by Sana end 
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ChtHŶ fsy (1962) that nonocytes platelets rapidly becoae 
converted into foam cell-rich throdbi lAtieh roseoblo eKperiaontal 
rabbit atherona* 

The fact that those Edcrothroahi in acme cases bacons 
am^reaiRth^M&^^^^hMUM^iMKmpaM^adintothej&tiMnayre-
wal a signifieant process in the developoent of swine athero-
oclerosis* Additional investigations are required in order to es-
tablish the unequivocal presaace of platelet aaterial ia swine 

gonesis of swine atborcssa* 

with plasma or saline for varying periods of tiaa in a water bath* 
it was found 

that plateleta Which had been labeled with lose shout 50% of 
their radioactivity into the supernatant, while BFpŜ -labeled plate-
lets seen to lose only 10% of their label. 

BBatelat suigpensloaa which been labeled with S^ 
M̂are transfused into five pigs. She satae aaonats of non-

radloactive plasaa were transfused into five control plga. Bautchen 
preparations were their radioactivity establishsd. In two 

ed platelets, radioactivity was fouad on their endothelium* T̂ tja 
radioactivity must have been due to the platelets with a radioactive 
label alrme ̂  ^ M̂̂ r̂v̂ ofT ̂  th^ yMl^lP^T W 
the aortic wall* 
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v̂ Ĥ nl̂ ?' wĥ Ŵ  ŷwtiy IwfhM! plaf̂ sTrWm ̂ p̂â -h osi 
ĵg âcMn, t̂ tia be a fruitful area ibr 

further r̂ tearcb into tbe pstbogonesis of at33aroecleresiB# 
This study bas presented evidoaee that platelets do de-

posit o<a ma*p3TOlc^ioaHy oosnaal aortic cndotbelina preaeot a 

topography ̂ ^ patters sicadlar to that t^i^h occurs 3n early swine 

atberosclerosis # 
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Figure 1. Mural throB&sua cranial to ̂  iliac hifhrĉ tion. The 
ahdoainal aorta of thia pig had been cauterized aad 
partially ligated. 

Figure 2. Biased-out aMeaainal aorta. Tba dark-coloured areas 
in the left of the picture arc areas of byP̂ gMsala 
vhwe the needle used to inject 30% alcohol had pene-
trated and inhere the clasp used to isolate the aortic 
segaeat had penetrated. 





<* <3o — 
Mg^-o 3. nHU&ehm of aoaaal Martie ea&y^elium of 

Mag. r̂ K). 

Figure 4. Baatohm of awtic of 
.Mag. 





* <5l ** 
Mitotic ceil in aortic ̂ sNTetlmllum. Mag* X1900. 

Figure 6* Mitotic cella in rabbit aortic eagotheliua. Mag. X1900. 
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Hgto/e 7. w ŝ ytlc ̂ Kkyhî liû  aorta of tbia 
pig bad been subjected to oautery. Hag. X120. 

pigureQ. ^d^tM^ni^^ 
AaHMy rl̂ Yt-bSB̂  aĵ&at of tbe picturê  a H&wep&hMdbus 
caabciMMan. T^^r^m^rj^f&^g&lgR&as&w^&^MMt 
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Figure Mlcrothrcgabus. mat^w^i ̂  g^Mj,^ 
has the marp&alogy ef elueped Meed plate-

lats. 





10. EH^a of Injury. Bo&ythalial eoll spreading 
& fiJba w w the damxM. arc^. gaMt^iaa 
^p^aaaati^. Mag. X1800. 

11. ^g^gMl^Si' precipitate at tim edge of injury. HMt-
y^gaMti^. Hag. 
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Figure 12. Bajured Intiasl surface. The dsrk-sppoariog cells src 
aoaocytes, the dots hsve the 
ap^oaraacc of plsteleta. Hsutchan prepsrstieo. Hag. 





** 86 ̂  
jure 13. Subo3dothelial fibrea izyregaatod by ailver nitrate, 

amtcben preperatian. Mhg. x860* 

Figure 14. Vbite and rod cella of a depoait outlined by dat^-
ataining silvar nitrate. Sautcbon preparation. 
Mag. X770. 
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^ure mcrothro^ua on lntlnal surface denuded of endothel-
ium. HautChen preparation. Mag. XMO. 

Figure 15b mcrothrocaus on morphologically normal endothelltaa. 
aeutchon preparation. Hag. X480. 
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igure 16. Baactatccylin and 
Booin stain. Mbg. XSbO. 

FigHral?. Cross-section through the body of a throcibua. The 
of the picture shoMs an area of 

ad piateleta tRaroumiad by a layer of fibrin and 
leukocytes. Above and below the platelets are red 
^ ^ cells. Baccmtoxylin and Eoa^ stain. ^ 
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Figure 18a. Freeh eltmsied platelets prepared In vitro and Impreg-
nated vith silver nitrate. Mag. XMM6. 

Figure iBb. Freah elsmpad platelets prepared in vitro and stained 
vith marls aaasastosylin. Mag. XRKX). 
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F gore 18c. Eroah clutqpsd platelets prep{n*od in vitro, ixgarogoat-
od witii silvet- nitrate sad stalnoa W h BUrris HMMB-
togrMa. Mag. XK&O. 

Figure olu^̂ -od platelet prepared ta vitro, 
lEprcgoatad vith silver nitrate acid st&ined vith 
Harris aenamtoxylin. Msg. XIŜ K). 
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Figure SO. Sctge ocF microthroabua on non-injured, mor^ snloglceUy 
normal eudothallua. HMtehen Reparation. ^g. X&x). 

Figure 21. Same elide, enlarged. aaotohMm preparation. Mag. 
X1720. 
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Figure 23. B3go of cdcwthrcdbua an noB-injured eod&thaliua* 
In altu pr-sparatioa. aeutehon proparatieo. M*e. 
X1100. 
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Figure 23. Mlcrothrcnai on non-injured endothelium. Bivltro 
preparation* B̂ Mtcben preparation. Mug. X023* 
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Ignreah*. Soaroal vcnoua omSbtheliuo. Hsutohan proparatioa. 

Hag. XSL5. 

Figure Microthroobl on arterial oadotbelium. amtcban 
paratioo. XS0L5. 
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Figure 25. Hoa-lnjured endothelium of swine treated wltr' large 
doses of heparin. BtMtchan preparation. M^.x86o. 

Hgura Qsraatar Btâ iificatlon of zton̂  Injured of 
wine treated vith large dooea of heparin, aautehen 
preparation. Mug. XlSOO. 
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Figure a?. Topography of microthroobi around an interooetal 
vesael orifice. BMtebsn preparation. Mag. x42. 
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Figure 28. McyoMmnai "weeping intb" the arifico of an lilac 
bifurcaction. anutcben preparation. Mag. X38. 
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Figure 89. Microtbroc^i producing a floecuiar pattern sdiile 
running aJnng an intereoetal orifice* BHutehen 
preparation* Mhg* X46* 
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igureSOa. ^crothrodbinearan intercostal vessel orifice. 
Full thiclfnoM praparatlon. X7&0. 

Figure 30b. Miorothrodbi from the aaae area as depicted in 
Figure 30a. croaa-aeetionwithHaeasdMa^Lin 
and Bosln stain. Mog. X1200. 
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igure 31. Crosa-oection of a Edcrcthroc&u3 on non-injurod aortic 

eodothaliun. aaanatooylin and Boain atain. Mag. X1300. 

Figaro 32. Croea-aection of a Bdcrothnx&ua on non-injured aortio 
ĵpy. oella on top of the dapoait 

i cello. HaaBat&oaylin Boa In atain. 
Mag. X1300. 
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,<gnre 33. Rclc&sc of s33*33&eled aaterlul fcon ylntelota into 

clotting sa&acn-clottiagaysteas* 

B - Plstelota in jSSa!!I. 
C - FLatalots in saline. 

Figure 3^. Release of BMpS^labeled oatcrial from platelets into 
clotting and non-dotting systeaaa. 

B - KLatclets in pawaa. 
C - Blateleta in saline. 



cpm per 0 . 5 m) o f S u p e r n a t a n t cpm per 0 5 ml of Superna tant 



KB -

Tfr Rcngs diataribution of activity on aoartasof $dgB 
vhlch i)ud bô n traagfuood. vith an ami IET^labeled 
pl&tdot suaycnaian. 



TABLE II 

Exp. Volume of Weight of Number of plate- Radioactivity in Range of radioactivity cf 
nc. transfusate recipient lets per ncr̂  cpm/ml endothelial prep. full thickness 

in kg. platelet plasma platelet plasma prep. 
susp. susp. susp. susp. platelet plasma platelet plasma 

rec. rec. rec. rec. 

1 2Cml. 60 5,650,000 16,000 7472 1-26 0-3.0 0 0-3.1 0 

2 35^1 . % 5,000,0<xt - 16,000 - 1.3-7.1 0 0 0 

DISTRIBUTION OF RADIOACTIVITY ON ENDOTHELIAL PREPARATIONS OF 

PLATELET RECIPIENT PLATELET RECIPIENT 
(Exp. nc. 1) (Exp. nc. 2) 
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